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To llnd<'rgo n,,pairs:

..'

F~dwards Hall Closes Soon

I

building we f 1110d 'h•• t,t:,,• to
be cJ<:lin,tely ~tructurally ~:.
S<Jllnd \l,c reco. rr: ~J~-1
he
slat., urulcrnc:.1.h lbe fl ><lr be
s~•,rcd up."
fie said •he reno;-Jl!or, "rk
brm•~ht the bu ldmg ~P v, .ir
l"ept .. ble standariis E,, ter ,1 e
w1rk wa., Ladl) nc:ed•! 1. t,, J.J.
/
"Wh<·n 1•.e examm~d I
tie
/
build.in~ \;&JS 1n \'( ,ry. \'Cr). pn r
cond,tion I 1ma ioe t 1as ,011d,tw11 had ,,x,sted ft,r !.H ,,r s x
ycar5 .. i\lr Dormer .,aid
;:-, '+i' ;_)
In fact. ~ome of lttL ~lal:>;
1,clwcen the concrete be ,ms
•
•
}
wh1rh hold up tbe lohh! C,,ur
I were Hl badiy ~pallin.1:, th.it
some of the \,ork•nen ,, .re
The "Bitch-in" held last Thursday drew comments from
, afrain lo go down lh<:re ui
one faculty member, John B. Hermanson, who had some very
A budgt•t of $31,3-l9. to financ<•
A bill retommcndin!! that ~tu- i work·· he continued.
definite opinions on legalizing campus drinking.
the actinties of stuuent organ- dents bi, allm\ i,d lo work with
'I he> lobbv floor is support,•d
1zat1ons !or the rnrnin~ year the lluu,ing Com~ulh-c. on ac- by concrete beams ab~u, e1'.(ht
wa, pas,ed )londay night by, l'ornrnodation, for mcomm·: a nd I•> ten feet apart. accordm~ to
the student Senate
'presently t·nrolled students wa~ :llr Dormer. lie said In return
II
T_hc lnlcr-rt,Jig1ous . Council hrou;:hl to the floor Thl· S<!•l the floor to good ccmd1t100
,,·.as th<: only c~tnpu:-, ~rouµ ators \oled lo r1:turn the bill to beam, were replaced b..twcen
'whose budget request was deth11 floor and tbt, <'Ollcrt,le ,up(Continu<:d on page 5)
nicd. It _was found lo be ineligil ports
ble lor Senate funds 011 constllu
-------He estimalt"d at $90,0110 - 100.tionalmust
grottnds.
n-·•
the cost for what h<.- called
Teo students and one facult) ..n-..ooe of age could come and denl
belongbc(',1use
to one aof ~tu
lhc I
"
t,
eut lf>r
member "bitched" at the St11 ha~·c a drink wheoen,r Ibey recognized r<1ligious groups on 1
"temporary rep;iirs "
Al the Stud1:nt Senate m...cting
dent Senate-sponsored bit(·h- wi.shed.
t b I , t the Co1mcil
in" held last Thursday in the
Mr Ht,rmansoo also told the (·ampus O eon:, 0
.
(J
(>
01l0r('(
Monday, Senator James Walsh
u,
The· Society
liorsemen's
Clnbwhich.
and
1 men's commuters I s:.id he wa~
blernorial Union. Aboul 100 p1•0- ~tudents that if they want any- Tocsin
budgets,
th
told the building "could <'ollapse
pk look part.
iog to be done about11 (lletr with that ol th11 Inter-religious
l'O in
30 second, or 30 years " Dr.
The microphone gi\ es mem•. nr~blems, t~) '~~l~ : ~~e~'; Council, had heco tabkd last
.
1
Steve Travis is reported lo h~·.-e
bers of the campus eommmuty take an aetJ e p
week tor !urther in\'estigatiou.
Rhode Island Labor \\tll get a made similar remarks to one of
• t h e1r \'Ill\\> on j·'o\ernmcnt
- ....
a chance Ul air
.
. . . a
"
'wen• accepted upon recommen 1 chance lo ~ce one o r.its (",o 1at,a,;
his theater classes.
1
any subject. The speeches. most·
He said pehtlonm,., nu.,~t be a I dation b,· the Sena!<' Tax Com, 10,norruw, wheu Waller Reuth
Howewr. Mr.
Kurtz said:
Ir imprompln, ranged from solution, . and. if th at did ll~t mitlec. ·
! er. president of the United ,\~to "The
building is substantial for
campus orient_ed _subjects, snch, work. pickehng
D_r. H~~o .' j A bill iutrodu<'cd by Senator mobif,, Wnr;.ers of _,\mcrn·a. its present use. but I w,,uldn't
a, campus drinking and trymg house might be more eHectl\c. James Walsh, proposing a year• \FI,CIO, romes 1,, URI lo re want to increase its demands"
to get a date, to the problems Registration, the campus po· I\· confer,•nte of sludcnb facul cehe an honorary Doc·tor of He said with the amount of
01 the \"ietnam War.
li(•e, the bookstore, snow rcn!ov 1,, aod administration to in- Law, degree.
work scheduled, some of the
John B. Hermanson. a history al. tripling of rooms, and drmk- 1.'rease communication among
.~Ir Reuther, head of the l..'\- wall~ will neces~arily b,I\·,, to be
instrucuir, ,1as the only faculty in~ on campus \\ere among the thcs,• i?roups, passed unammous- million work,·r autn uruon ,incl' rebuilt.
"I knew lhe building need~d
member to Iace the audience.
topics bitched"' about by the Jy Boris C. Bell, director uf _the! 19-16, will at·cepl the dt>i:rce from
Mr. Hermanson said the l'ni- 10 students
.
j t,It,mo:ial ,Union, _p~aise~. Si:n~ I president f'ranci_s !I. Horn at a work if we wert> ;:oing to use it
\ers1t) is misguided m "lokmg
Roger L Conway, ass1sla11l ator \\ a!sh s efforts and c,pres c·oni·ocatton m Kean,·y G) m to- for another 50 years." Dr. Fraolhe _place of th~ churc·h' con-' director of student acli\"ilics, sec.I the hope that the conferenre 1
"
d.,. H Horn, liRI pr<:;idcnt,
terning normal issues such as ,aid he was impressed by the \,c>ul<l be succc~sf\11.
_ ~o_nt~n~ed 0 11 pa,,e_6)
( Continued on p,1gc 51
women in th,: men's dormitori-,, "bitc-h-in" and pointed out that
-- - and c;m~pus drinking.
I tbe original purpose of coll,•ge
He said a maJority of lhc Ca unions was that ot a forum for
culty S,mate i., in fal'or ol J]- 1 sludent-admirtisl_ration rdatious.
lo111ug ,tud,mts of legal a~c to Mr. Conway sa1cJ he hopo:s the
<lr-nk on campus. H,: said ht> 1 :Jl"lidty will be cootinuetl.
•·0•1ldn"t see \\h1• thl'n· ,houldn'I
lie a bar in the Unwn wh,·rc
( C11r,(inue'd on page 10 l
by Brad Johnson
Echl ar<ls llall will be clo~1•cJ
fr..,11 .\pnl .10 until .lanuary.
19'i8 lor r<:modc:lini: nnd reno\'
.it ion.,, Thornton N :\lcClun·,
vil-c prcs1tlc•nl for bus11ws; alf,urs, l'onhrmµu ~Ionday
llfficcs in thl' lobby will be
.-limin;ill'd. " new t'oncret,.:
' flnor instJllecl and ,·arious 11·.ilb
rebuilt or n·i.nforc·c<I, dCConlio~

/

I

-

·-

lo the ardukd,
Jnnws E
Kurt1.
In the spr•n&: of la.:1 ~car.
Charil's .J l>o,rnwr .l slrudural
en.~m,·cr lrorn l'rovitlence. ttutl1<•rl Edward~ JncJ rnacl• recom
n,•~nuati,,n~ lo uo1vcr,1ty of
f1c1al\
1\lr flc1rm1.•r I his ,1cck explaincd llw .sll•.iatto:1
"\\.hell we in,·t..~t1::atc-d lhe

·
-- 'Senate Bill 'foJ)~. ,~?l,()00:

l{eligious Council Deniec
·

I

I

11 Take Senate Challenge
• h-1Il 1.~ ,orun1
At 1st Union Bite

VA
R
T B ff

/

1000

f

At Thu rs. l:011

~

I

After .A. \ Tear of I~ighting
by Wayne E. Cross
Rvbert f. Hrunc>h~ lu,,1
Jct<
and talks hke .inv other ludent
dt l' H I. During· In~ :,pare lime
Yvu might ;ind him at the l'n
10
n ha\'in~• a leisurely l"UP ul
<·vffee or Jt his Sc;,rborou;!h
l:c;,ch apartmc.,t hstr•umg I"
folk music
One Would hardly gu,·s.s 111;11
Hobert Brun,,11<• has Just n•lurn
ed lrom 12 months of h~rd,
'let,,us lighting in the Jungles
and nee paddies ol s,,uth \ "il'I
lli:trn.

Al.so, one- would hardly ~u,•ss
ll1.;t this t1<.,y1sh-l<>okmg soldier
a fu-,1 lieutenant in the l; ~Arrny, is one 01 lbt, mo;t dc<'or·
---..attd ltlcn 10 Hhodt- Island !rum

~Ir nrunl'llc. son of l\lr aod
M~s Hobert L. Bnmdle _<lf 15
E:.tnerson A,·c., \\'annck. h th~
rcdp1c11t ot a Purple l h,art med
.ii ,. Cross
Galuntry a '-tl\'cr
SI~,- three Bronze St:.r:, and an I
Air ,r.,11aJ
,
Tu Jiskn to lum ldl it he
hdn t du unything SJ)t'cial in the
~l'ar •·J just did nt) j,,t, the Lc~t
I kui,w how " ht' in~ Sl-<
lie mu,t han· bi,en dumg a
nuotl job th" time Ins compJ~I~
"wns ambushedbY a u 1itof\'ll't
1
I
Cong.
·
During the fighting most ol
the ritks in bLs comp~u, Jarnof the old Sigma Kappa sorority hoo,., wu left standing
mt·d 1.,a,·ing only lhn,., op,.•r~-'
Sy Friday afternoon, only 1 2
the new Mall. Nothing Is left of the house now but
O\lll
•• wreckers started cleuing ground for
11, .., J t. Brunelle who~"
1

,,r
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,ie- t-oam War
llf"~O Seeks Pe!~~.~\,~~~"'"'"
ll
I Similanlv mu~t han'

hl'
been
,to:ni:: ; g,;nd Job "lwn he and
w,•a1,on jn mm<'d, pulled nu( \~~ Ins eompaiiy captured one of the
hand l!rena,k~ and . chari;< _j 1argt'6I \'i,•t l"nng rice suppl1t•s
alnnc int,, the \' C. hu~c camp. i~ the war For that hc rcr<•i\,·d
,\she ran into the trap. he lhrc\l lht• Gallantry l:ro,s with :i sil\·cr
Uw f(rc.nadC's, Nl<'h of lhcm I st
.. ·
(
\ ..1 ,t C ,n" ma
~r.
knockmi: ol• "
~
' "'
•
It llasn't bc·rn ~II vielory for
chine gun 11<'5I. . ll
d ll<• the voun" Jic11tenn11t, hn11c\·cr.
'I w all nli,n,. tn ,c nu ,
.
"
d l . the rioht
v1th n()th I le wn~ \\'OHO Cl Ill
~
"( :i \ C. h:i e _eamp _\
. t rm h}' a \'wl Cong bullcl :md
ing hut a hnutmr. kmdfe t~ ~r;• i'.ter suffen•d a concn sion when
h-d my5cl!. lily nwn 'c,d. <'ti 'o
/lrncric,m shell f<,11 in lhdr
n 1
"' mitlsl while th,·y were r·1g11
(Ol ' · n ••ind ....
• 1. Ill<'1 nn
<J' 1 Th,
1 mg
did the s,1mc thmi;
l< •
'·
·
\ C' didn't larnw \\Ital wa~ :;oi111: • lh eucmy.
<Ill :ind ran,' h<' ia1d m II very
Then there 11 as the time wh<;,
cnln,, mauc-~-or {ad Inn('.
?,Jr. BruncUc saw 2_1 men ot _hb
- - ~ platot•n lolled durmg _ a \ 1cl
Cori:, :imbush. Or the tun~ 1ihen
, h,: ,. 0 me across one of his c~plured (riends hanging upside
down from a tree ll'ilh his arms
t·hoppcd off.
All of these things shou Icl bo t h•
Mr and ;\!rs. Prcdcric B er a sohlil'r. They do. i\lr. BrunPrc•sbrcy, graclualt:~ ol URI, cite admits.
were' umr,ni; 46 trailll'cS who rt!- 1 What bothers him mo~c, how1 I · :i VIST \ evt'r 1s lhe ,1 av till' war is b<'m;:
( <'lliJy parli~l~a ct '.~ th
!ought. al hon;e by dra(l carrl
Tramu,g
a
c
'burners pacifists, and "arm1
O
,crsity
· a •
chair diplnm;ils."
As \'oluntcers 1n S1crl'icc lo
"The American people :tr<! al•
d
America th<' couple will spco ways sympntlw(ic to the under
om• \'!~ar working nt the Leech dog," he s;ud. and ndrh:d t hat
lndi;n Rl',en ation, Bena, J\Iinn. the \'iet Cong a.re being por·
:!llr Presbrcy, ::?3, a majo~ in trayed as the underdog.
journalism,
was
managmr,:.
"We nre thought ol ns cruel
~porL~ :md photo cdilMs for the with our bomber~. napalm, etc ,
llE4.COl'\.
but the odds arc jusl about c,·cn
Mrs. Preshrcy, 22 is the form- on both ~idc~ because t!,c Conr.:
er .Janice Mattson An Eni:lish know the jungle and fight like
maJur she sf)(!nt a semester do- "Guerrillas," he said.
Although Mr.
Brunelle is
mg graduate work in English at
Boston t.:wvcr~•t) and rt'turnecl strongly in ra,•or of freed?m of
to CR! in .January 1966, earning ~pcech and the right lo dissent.
a sc-c,,ndary education teachin::,, he is disturbt'd t,y the tendcney
ol some minority groups to de·
c, -tJ1cate m J unc
( ( oulim11:d from pag<'

I

;11

[ RI Gradua lt'S

Ar(' In VISTA

t~?t'~am

u:;.

rduse to lisfl>u.
lllr Brun<'lll' cites lhP <•X·
;implc of a rc,-cnt panel discus
,ion hL' took part 1n o~ _th ,, " 3;
in \'ietnatn at firown l·Ol\'crsit~
, must haw been asked a.
1
t, t I 0111,
hundred qucstwns, 1'
'
I ad u c·hnnce lo nus,\cr about
1·'1·,... b..causc lhc nutli,•llC'C, large•
'
k t
I)' madl' up of proks_tor:• • ~p
hi~~ing rnc clown. Ihc~ c\Ctl
l,ooc•d when sorncon<' on the
r ..
c,·ivcd seven
pan,•1 sa1'd I h~,1
p
medals," he 5~id.
. h t
"My oul~ adl'ke 1s t II some
of tlwse minoril~ group~ keep
quid lonf enough ~o tht'Y
listt•n to someone who dncsn t
agree with th,,m. ,\flcr all,
that's the right they expect and
that"s th,· right Americans ure
dyin~ for iu South \'iclnam." he
said.
Jllr. Bnmel)('. who eokrcd
the Ar my about four years ag,'.,
attcnrlecl P r ovidence College pn•
or lo entering the ~crvicc Ile is
3 sccood-scmeskr fre~hman ~l
U.R .J. and plans lo maJor ID
history
.
llis advice about \'ietnam 15
to keep bombing the Nor th, kc11p
operating the pacification program, and seek an honorable
solution to the conflict. He sires•
scs the word "honorable."
· Other U1an that, he doesn't
talk much about the war In
fact. it's di!licult to ;:ct him to
say anytlu ng about il al all.
Now, all Robert L. Brunelle,
Vietnam war bero. wanll; to do
is get back to lil'i11g life the
wav it should be lived because
for· the past )·ear he has seen
one lhiui; - dying, too much
dying.

can

Robe rt L . Brunelle. one of t he m ost decorated men in
Rhode Island from the Vietnam War, holds the Silver Star.
He is a firs t lieute nant in the U.S. Army and is now a student
al URI.

REDUCED PRICE BOOK SALE

%

SALE

ON NOVELS

SALE

ON NON -FICTION

SALE

ON MYSTERIES

SALE

ON RELIGIOUS BOOKS

off

upto ·

SALE on oil kinds of reading you enjoy most
We've got book s- and big book bargains. In our great sel1'c t ion o f f ine h a rdbound b ook s, you'll d iscover all kind s o f good reading, espec iall y priced

for you now. For books that entertain and enlighten, in form and del ight,
come visi t us th is week. Waiting for you ore all k i nds of books you' ll enj0y, priced now at subst anti al savings.

STORE HOURS:

MON.~FRI. -

8:45 A.M . . 5:15 P. 1111 ,

SAT. -

8 :4S A . M. - 12:00

.....

THf Bl ACON, URI

To1> E(·o1101nic·

Expc rl
11

B o):,, Ht·(•t·(•a tio11

'I-'III~
. Sen1isl(·r
pr l'h1h1'

mo..t

~

l'l.. rt',H'l'.

a

WfDNf l Ar FE0fLJM y 22 1,1.,7

fl fpn•

l.11111

To B•• P nn icl•·d
ur I\CT lliq I \t l\e.Hlf')' ( ; VII I

joi11s olh,-r
tht' l,rJ\t•r 11y

nr

SLN

(;reek Colony

l\\' iatH Af)Jrroval

{''nhoj
.,,
b< "'' rhlllJ'l• r.,,. •h•• rt>~I ol "" .loluis llnpktn~ a11d 1111• l"nh, r
A r,:, r, Dli11,i.il a,tiv11v
'-1 ma l fl ,Ion •,u "'
, 'rJ
' it•11er 1• o 11• 111,_i:: p111(ess<>r 51tv ot ~l:dto i11 11,,. 1,ril11r.... of f'l',,rn for lat1ilt • I
p,o rc,·111 11tlfm a ~ 1,,e~t Ir tern1t
•r
Flori•nr,•,
11h1,
hJ\
,..,.,
11
h1"
in,
fir
Flroren
..
l' 0 ~
,.
t
,
_
v
.en,
~,arr
"""Ill
<>•,lonv
hv
lh,•
1
.t,
rfratcrni•,
l
. ('II Iu111 l"·'. I Alth,1111,i. f>r Fl
' 1 .,11c~ 1H•r; ~•m$ 11 h,•in"
d lus rt,,corall' r.,,m
,. o f!. .., by c' ounc, I rPccrJlly
r111111'(·r<1ly •p('Cl:llitr, ll1 C ,m horn 111 Nt"I ,~r Ofl•n:•p w:,~ th,• 11,-r,a rl JJ<'nl (>f Phys,arJ Fu,
·n,., rr.c,·l.111 plat I' o( , ... l
11111' IJC'I
' ',.in Hi
r,y ....
,
1·11•-v
II J lJ • \\ Ii, re f iv,• of Lht r
n111111t)'. plonnmg II,•• , .1-1 111·1
' ,nuk,•s tus horn,•
.
. .
., ion f or i\1,:11
• "
f - 1 ,I 1110 ·ram thal 111
r: 11 r.[- . ,
• rm,n .h.un,
·rt
ir,,•111b1·r• prf' ,·n!I It ,
1
1
1,r ' W ' '
,
•
,
• • .,_..,, IL " •n 1.ni:Ianr! lh;it
ic r>rorram \I hirh in,-11,.,,,
'J"h
t
n>il'C5 1011111,u111t1 pl,,nnlnu 111 Dr Hon•nc,· has .i,·411ir.-cl lu• lh,•nr) aud pr.icll<',· ol ... u
"rt ii•<' 12 lroth"rs or r,,.,o
, hwte k,·l'I
l
' k"II
·
.,.,m,•s, <l,·r ,,( thi~ o, hou c and as ,.1
h
t .• ~ra< .
• , . , · Js r,•p11l,1t10n, but ht• ,till n:• ~ I s and re1·ro•al1on ;1<'1i11ti,,• I I S l I
Dr fl1,;h,1rd _snu.,tmo, Prntcs t:ims Amtrican dlizenship
is open lo_hoy~ from th• a.•. "' .a ur<a}", \\hro lud v.,r
~••T of ~;conol'lll'~ s111,I that Pr
r
.
of six lo lw1:l • .
'· i;, s g11 r-n ~•~ht nl'W pit'(!,,., wcr"
f(on·ne<' ,, 1,nc of the i:rcatc,t _\\ hl·n asked ~bout IIH• !own of
\t H·.1rs.
rN,
into th,, fr,1[f'rn1 y 5,_,~
na~us u, <he worlJ Lil h1' held l,mrston. lrom lht• ,tandpomt of _ H~n<"alu,not at·livllies will be <·n frc,hmco and <inc ~oph,J
and thnt I 'RI is l'('r} lucky lo conirnumly plunnin1i, Dr. Flor- s_upn\'1s_erl by l'hy~ll'al l-Jduc,, I more._
.
.
ha,c 8 pr',1.-ss"r ol such sta <'lll'l"
that th,: qu,iintncss "l 1'.0 n m,,Jors <·nrolkrl in Physl<'aJ I Theu· officers mcbd,! r.,rhture cn-n lnr so short a tune. I Ille t,,wo is what 1mpr1•ssl•d him! .Edu<'al1on HM. 'l'hysical Edu- nrd O Bn~n, pns!rtcnl, J)J~td
Th,· Lloin·r JI\' uf Rhode 15.1 thl• nw,1.
cnl1on for the
lskm,•ntary I Honm", \'tc,•-pn tdlnt:
fn,-m
•
I D fl
_
:-chor,1."'
lland, tr...asurff John Sulli J!I
r
orcnee who w11! be 77, T
.
.
secretary: and nwmontl Gil'.
Yl·ars old m June alld 15 slit! 111
. he two hn~r recrt!,1lton n11d 1morl'. social chairman.
•A
plav
s·
,0 C.. ,,
c\Clllknl spirits, said that l'R! da,: perind
Ma h l\'lll. ,tart. 0 I1 ·sa I ur
• igma L' ps1J,,n Nu wa, ollwiaJ.
4
has_ a fine clepartm,•nl of Econ- ea~i1 •~a:U\.ia ~ •1nd _will ,b.e (1cld ly started by lrwm Hand in (Jtl•
i;:_ f)Oll!OiOI'~
om1cs and he is happy lo be with unLil ~I_ay ?Q. T_ ~t Kh cane> __ Gym obcr o~- 1965 as a so_cial club
•,..,
us.
(ro ,
- ·
<' ours will be called S1::ma Alpha and remam•
~
- - _
~:- 30 lo ll.30 a.m _
cd as such unlit Januarv of this
1
canto II, J coffee hou,c on
__•__ _
1
Lower C'nllegP Road, opened
e1·cry Friday
and Saturday
ni~hl for anyone inkrcs!t:d in
h.strning tt> or actually per!ormin; folk mu~ic, is pn,seotly 1
l'XJ'tlfl

tn

t

('{)llt)(nllS,

WIii

!!ilUf'h ll&:

u,,,

I

1,

,,,..,1

~aid

( , t'1'

llo11s·c

"\Jhtlll) •,

hy IFC

r

!"

I

lhJ" c1 t, •• 01 l f
I
ii, l,1 t \I
~tr

o' zrd a
rolc,r
t1n11 I)

a

lbtY tr• p• l ,,
t~ lntcr:r rr,,

",l I ,r

Iii t l
,k
Wlu l1" prol ,, n ,n•m 1
1 r pr, , .J'Jh• c IM. IFr' 1. '
ID \.£'3§ rf f"bt P
rt

J.t

tr(..rt

I

1--i_J-..

(,:

~1 ·.- hope

n I,,., ,m
~, I
Mier t111 pre b ti,,r, n pcr1'>J.
Thl' Ir a Lrcr Ir '1 JI I J d
I hat th,- frJtcrr_
JJ , m·, ;i,
Jr,cnl ._ loo J, the I , 1 er 111
off1r1al \I 1. h t, but they · 1.:·.
t,rnll~ hav, plan of
1r. •- .•

Liooal
\Jr Hand in c ,pL:ni, \\~:,'
!ho new fr:,tern,ry , us •ar1e,J,
,uid Thi.,, i > a rov.1n., 1m:;·•"'.'"
and our fratermtv ~· Lem mu t
'row ll'ith 1t " SL:"l' 1, the 18th
house at URI

The Classic Film

sponsoring a culling of an al-,
bum.

1967

The purpose is to gh·e those
~inger, who appear regularly at
tile Canto a real chance lo dis
play their talent According to
Kenny Kaye. a junior in psycholo::y and one of the students ,
most in_lere~lcd in the organiza.,
tion who al,o holds a position on
their board, the album will pr._,.
scot four folk singers.

I

Sponsored By T he

ARTS COUNCIL, GRADUATE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION,
UNIVERSITY THEATRE, PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT, and

1

Th1ty include 811! Madhon, a
Paul
Geremia. wh,, alltmdcd Windham Cotle~c. P.amcla Coulahan.
a freshman and Rav Cla ,·Lon a I
Wakeficlcl resident ~ho i~ m;k. I
ing folk singini; his can·er.
\Ir, Kayti said that a larg,·
tape recordi,~g machine is, at 1
the pn·scnt tune !;~mi: brou:;ht I
into the louugo of the Canterbury Honse the nwding plate,
of Canto 11 c\ cry Friday or
S~t.rday 111ght

MEMORIAL UNION.

1965 graduate of UR I,

I

_ The taping. hl' said, is extend-

mn 01·er a six wc~k period and
w,tJ re<·orcl the perform;inces ol

i

Edwards

Mar. 2 THE SNAKE PIT (1948)

Edwards

(T hu rs.)

(Thurs. )

Directed by Anatole Litvak with Olivio de Havillond

Edwards

Filmmaker, Academ\ Award Winner

Apr. 6

OEDIPUS REX

I

Apr. 13 CASABLANCA (1942)

,·om•,
Onlv I

~--- --1
HELP I
(The BEACON needs help •0
fill th 15
'

(Thurs. )

etv,iSe, can send it to the BEA-

Memorial Union

With Greto Garbo

May 18 TO DIE IN MADRID (196S)

empty space ! Any , tu.
dent w·th
.
1
an idea, funny or olh•

Edwards

/Joponesel

Moy 11 THE JOYLESS STREET {1925)
(Thurs.)

Edwards

Wntten by Harold Pinter

Apr. 27 RASHO-MON (1951)
(Thu rs.)

Edwards

Starring Humphrey Bogart

Apr. 20 THE CARETAKER
(Thu rs. )

Edwards

Direc ted by T\ rone Guthrie and featuring the Stratford
Ontario Shakespearian Festival Players

(Thurs. )

(Thurs )

Edwards

Directed by Ca rl Dre,er

I

-OO lo 300 albums will be maik••ted at a pr11-,• of ~3.5u.
'
'Ir Ka,·., '1icl "Onlv a limit 1
ffl number 1•.-i.ll be solct on cam- I

Memorial Union

Narration by Sir John Gielgud

Moy 22 R. 1. ARTS FESTIVAL COMPETITION FILMSMemorial Union

CON fot publication. This col-

(Mo n .)

umn be longs to the best ent ry
Submitted •ach wee~ .)

PLACE

Mor. 30 THE PASSION OF JOAN OF ARC (1928)

lie ~aid that he hopes the I
Gan~ lrcasjr) funds will co1•1tr J
lbP fmaneial , spel'L in1·oll ed in
lllakm~ the alb11m In accordante wilh H< ,\ c11stoms, the'
~a•ter 11·ill he ,cnt bark to Canand v.
approved. producion from it ,, .JI i,€ in
'
The proi•:ded rlate for
e1,·llon
ts lhl• end of April

FlLMS

Feb.. 28 AN EVENING OF OLD COMEDY
{T ues.)

(Thu rs.)

~Ir. Kaye alsc; mentioned that
the_ co,·cr 'If the alb11m will UL
d~\ll!ned by Kin!,',tev Ross n
S<'ni,,r her,• .it the university

~•·n

DATE

Mar. 16 AN EVENING WITH ERNEST PINTIFF

th cse lour
"'Pt;cial
5-iUtt•r~
th roughout the nigots when Lhey
appear at Canto.

t

8:00 P. M.

I
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EDITORIALS
•
campus in revolt
lu<:tant (o ,hovel funds into a •
f nda1
. laLkcn their yearly donation~. and_ ou
a_ umm~lh private and public. \tart looking clsetwns.
h . ash
where for ~omeplace to drop t e1r c
.
..
Wh.it doe\ all thi~ mean? It means that it'
about timt.: the ~tudents al URI rculize tha! a, long
. . "J·u·t
·,, ~c rcmam
' •tudenl'.
'
·,. we'll be nothmg more
I
•h
d ate As long a, we ~tand mute. 11e
t an ., econ -r ·
·
h. h
t ally
purely ~ocial and politi1.al righb w '~ are na_ ur .
accorded lo a high-school dropout will be ~eni~d u,.
The campu, ha, shO\\ n a glimmer. of ~~le_ m ~h~
past week. The Senate h.is offere~ tts B1tch-lll
u~ a forum whkh could wry ea,tly be conve:ted
into a launching pad for ,criou,. unified _ca~1pa1gn,
a11ain,t ,ome of the unnece"al) re\tncttons on
,i:te-collegc ,tu<lenh. And a petition i-. now lattenin11 on th; names nt tho~e "ho feel regul?uons (~n
d~mitory vi,itor, either too \ictorian, or Just plam
i1huhmg.
But it can·1 ,top here. It we e\pcct LO get anything al all out of the admini,tr.'.ltion and lhe St,ttc
of Rhode hland. we' re going to have to put ,ome
effort into it.
R G.

Student Po,ver: It\"\'" orks
In a recent issue of ..College and UniY(:_rsit_Y
, , .. a magazine circulated among the"dnatton
Bu~1nv-,,
Ds
hi..,her education administrator,, UR I p~c~, ent. r.
"' · H. Horn ha, publi,hed an ar11cle
Franc1,
_ en11tled..
Student Unrest: New Ch..illenge to Adn11n1,1ralor,.
in "hich he c,,1minc, the causes of, and the- proper
~l1lut1on~ for, campus activism .
Con,idering Dr. Horn\; immedia!C' l:,adground
m the matter. thi, i, ,lime,, hat S1m1k1r ~o an ~6) ear-old Indy in a rocking chair smugly 111\truct~ng
Fr.ml- Buck in the proper pn1cedure, for ~tc1ppmg
an elephant ,t,unpede.
Le(, foce it. the onl) thing Dr. H,,rn could po,~ibl\ i..rn,w about student unrc,t i, what he', seen
a, .~n outsider. read in the newspaper,. or perhaps
,,hat hi, friend. the late Dr. Clark Kerr. ha, written
him. All attempt, at comp.irJ,()n to the contrary.
l RI i, NOT the Bakeley of the Ea,t.
Perhaps it ,hould be.
Thi5 i<. not to ',I\' that URl should become a
fJcsimile of Dr. Ker;·, edul ation,tl rabbit hutches.
But it does me..in thl.lt there are thing) on tlm campu~ which need changing \'Cf) badly and e-.;perie~ce
bas shown that no umounl of pleading. and certamJy no degree of logic is ever going to get results.
"Student Power" is ,omething a good ~tudent
really ,bould shun. like sel( or alcohol.
Al lca,t that\ the prevalent proganda emanating
from mo~t of our nation ·~ college administrators.
Of cour<.e, they have a very definite ,tal..e in the
matter: their job\. When mas<es of students start
mal..ing headJines with rallies. or boycotlS. or any
of a uide selection of prote,ts. then it\ usually the
a<lmini..\lrator's neck which feels the axe.
Student Power m the wrong hand, is fatal to
both ,ides in a campus dispute. It can wreck cooperation between administranon and qudents while
accompli~hing little more than earning the institution a very damaging reputation.
But Student Power in the right hand, i\ one of
th<! most powerful. and useful. political and soci.il
tools this natinn has to offer.
The simple fact of the matter is that Student
Pov.er works. It bring~ i<,ues into the open a, no
petition. no S.enatc resolution e\'er ,;ould. College
pre idents CJn di,regard a letter and they c.in bru)h
oil ~tu.Jent h:aders. But it's el(trcmcly har<l for them
to ignore .i crowd of torch-be.1nng ,Kliv1,1, \\ho are
trampling doY.n their IJwns at 3 a. m.
Act1\1sm wnrl, also hccau~e 1t deprl\e, admin1 rrator; of that one commnd11y without ,, hKh they
c.ould oot wrv1ve. Money. Sw1e leg1\lat0Vi arc re-
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Directions XV
by Carl Klockars
To triple or not lo triple
!hat is lhe nagging question•
Like any problem involving com'.
plcx social varia bles the an.
swer is elusive. But s ince it
must be confronted. lets look at
•he e vidence.

IL '" What are tbe r esults of
the decision not to triple"'
First. of course, there will be
less people a round here. This
means lhat classes will be sma).
lcr, Jiving quarters will be more
romforta ble and cafeteria lines
will be s ho rter. It means that
r egis tra tion will be quicker,
you'll have m ore closet ,pace
and a desk you don't have •0
sha re w it h somebody. On t he
other hand it rncans that some,
one who might have been ~•ant' cd a c r ack at a co!legc edura
1
lion won ·, get it lrs as simple
as t h a t .
IT " Wha t is lhe meaning of
tripli ng?" Ask almost ~nyQnc
who has been tripled and more
often t ban not they will i>ll 1·.-illing to go in to long and painful
· detail a bout t he rigors anil horrors oi the tripled life. Gr ant~<!.
tripled living is no fun . But
since we define outselves as an
educational institution we cannot legitimately m ake our decisions based on a hedonistic ethos. Our ques t ion must a, k,
·'What e££ect does tripling ha,e
on the educational performance
of the l'niversity?
It is to this ques tion that all
decisions in the University must
be reconciled. Unfortunately the
Unfrersity has never scriou,ly
undertaken study o( the tripling
M1lliom for campus junk. but not one cent for
problem in this light. In an aleducation. Or. to put it another way, $900 for radar
l truistic effort to study this probon campus.
lem and satisfy requirements
ls there a need for it? Why certainly:
for
a research course in sociolThe miles upon miles of super highway on camogy I undertook a statistical
pus point to the need. There arc so many miles
comparison of two groups of
that half of them had to be converted into pedesstudents-tripled and not lrt·
trian malls. Radar stationed at a stategic point
pied. The results were not_earthshattering, but tlley were md~cd
could detect every vehicle whJCb ,treaks acro,s
interesting. As it turned out the
those roads at breakneck 5peeds of 21 m p. h ..
tripled sample was i7 students.
22 m. p. h . . . . all the way up 10 25 m. p. h.
all freshmen, all male and ,all
in lhe College of Arts and ~<'I
After that, speedeVi could be detected with the naked
enccs. The non-tripled group
eye. Perha~ the l.ampus police do not have naked
numbered 85 with the same
eyes.
characteristics. The potential
for academic performance of
The overwhelming number of appeals granted
the non-tripl,•d ~ample ,i·-4;
by the Traffic Appeals Board points to the need.
slightly higher based o~ admi,·
La,t year. no .1ppeal, were granted. With radar to
sions specifications. As it turnr,I
0111, the comparbon o{ lh(• 8 'd
bacl.. up the officer", tc,t1mony. no appe.ih will he
eragc•s tor b<llh groups shO\ie
granted in the future. Sud1 con,btency is to be adalmosl no dilfer<?nn, for nud·
mired.
~cmcster a\'cragcs. ,\ secoJ1J ~~
<lex ns!'d lo romparc .
Non-student, will receive har,h warning,! Siugroups was the c., tt-nt 10 wtwh
dents \\ill he tined five btKk,. Equality bdore the
~ach of them r<•aliz<•I 3 i,roJ•:~l~
law C\ist, in ,o m.iny form,.
,-d :1n•rage bawd on a form d
cmplovin.~ collcl'<' board ., ''.n
It i, all cnmfort111g to know that the 1.ampu,
clus rank in hi•:h school l h~
Kcystones are acll\C in 1he pur,utt of crimin.ds. \\'e
rt•,ult, of this romparuon 11rre
•
.
.
l n I It<' nonmay :.ill ,Jeep s,del) and ~oundl) tonight knowing
mon.•
mfr
rest m)!.
h,
triple<! s;impk P per r<'nl 01
our UR I polke :ire> .dert and rc.1Jy.
1
<lud,·nb achieved lhclr pro
1
· the tnpk•
C'. B.
,·d 8\('rH{;l', \\ I11·1 l' Ill
( lh.
s,rn1ple only 31 per cent " l ~
<'
,tud,•nls rt'aC I,c,I l h,. lf
. prn (It,.th1>
voknt1.,I Thc mca1ung ~• th•'
u J><-r n•nt dift,·r,•nce " 1
I ~ 1t d,,,•,pit.''
')tu•!l;.t1on Ht hanlI
lh,• limllatiou of the ~d"r •x
0,:ar Sir•
• •
~tud,·ot ho\\ cun ,·vt•11 I SH~· SllC lho y,,n., bI II l ) • o( th< ,n, hlY
Pnhaps ~Omt• good 1>a~ rcnrl lHI 1q OJI b,11J? (t )USt
1 11 t tht rou hn1•ss ol th,• tl~•~a or,
true'
"Tl"<l t,y lut ,1 ••ck
.nows
p1,i.nt O\Pf!lgt• II l!ll rn J , ln
Merri I· ,•111. tcin
Un,• I nm ll!O'& 1111n11-)('r one
tl1t n._1,,J qut• ,11un . l-; 11 llt my
ltlpkd 11\ mi: qu,,rtl'I-S" II ,.
1 ec,111(' anu <"oh1pl~1m·r, wllh a
opiia,.,u thol lhl ,l1fl1•rrn , ,.,.
uod wr,,d Jr, th, nwl~t ,,r nil
dtu' lo a st·rn•, of inad,<111•
'l:Jr itt. oud ,.n,,". J tt,1111.f uut lhar !11r
1 .cni1 1 11
th,1 ll\;lJl.ihk l 1 I 11
/111 \ lit''
Ju I 110"\\ ril•~· Jllopl, tan hl'
'Jiu flu~I lll'•·k l hu,,.. ,.,.,. Ill
l11plln~ n,ay rt•all) ,wt
111,
Tiu re ~rl' llll two lafl m,m
II e ,11 1 •
htta hll .,1,n \\111111d ,. •• •r,,
r\,•r11I ',.,., hum~ fr<im lfll ' , 11111, u'lllY , 1111lcn:,,1111J1·, the
p,IJu11 wtt! m (IJ11 ,n1 ui,l 11 ,·.,r lamp
,111ln111ps 1101 oul bu 111 jmlul .i\trDI
, ,,.11 .lil
I tu tc on till tl•rce l'l</Pnl ti•• I.Ju b111 th, torn, u ,,f tl,r 11 I' ' 1. ', nt ( ,llfh-rt
,r d utnc<L1,11I u· '!
11
~ho \\IH r, c,111 of lh11r
,, ,,, • •
u,f/1•
L
11
ll h,, · , 1111 n Y 1
.i
P·• h i& CIII thn1
111. k ,n I( t· it! \o(r
.('fl11u Q
,ly I I
Lltl! l
'Ii 111 l Hit nl out o,f 1r;~) ~, r \
tr/ " t C'h lll ,. 111 ,(
a111/ lloW '-J,,-,
ii lht
l oJ
lh l,111,~rl 111!11 luu
oo(J r, · d '
1n: ,fo1., J,,r ••,
1
l RI lal,rmnry
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\\'here's The Radar Need?
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TH43EACON ef!etlerj
F.drtw L,•Chlf'f Cliff

a.,...den, Managmg
F.,'11tor Brad Johnson, E.f)Qft5
~ or Allan Gelber, Advert, ng 1,fannrrr , Robert Boyar,
lh n
MIL J:1·r James Crot~ra, Ch,d Ph,110 r.iphcr,
Larry LAduc, A • •ant c1• J:. ltr,r , MlcliHI Brand, Adv, r
t1 . . La 1 u
Dawe Audette, ! ta!I J·l.,,t,,,:;raphn , W,lbu,
Dick Galli,

Ed

,,r

AA1ta M1nn1"9, N< Y,I

O~tc;r, f Jt ·ly Adv1 , r
HJ4

rch 3

at
1 ,~

!

I
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!:~,:, ,;,'.,~.4•<!,,•.:~pai~~
0

~:,(•:.~: .
1

Ou,

I-

st1id 11,, n<ldt•tl
I
b,1,11ltllng J mun ol
1IIC'atcr clq>.irtm,•ut hH'II .,
• S~ld
I ve alwavs
'" 11.,( nm, to !all down .
1••nd JI '.l11:111her ol lhul """'"" . · c ,neern<'<I about th,• build,
\]w,ul twn v,•nr.~ ngo ',1'
sa1:J 1'l0111lay, "W,• \\'t•re 1ng ho•r·uu~c II is not larc<.·
mtllc<' ,•11mrr1s111i,: .\l1. ilk( hue , 11nrkmg on it t lhi, rennovaltonl t'nough to rtcromrnodat,, a s ·m
1 11
11 1
and mcml><'r, ul 'till' '. ' ' . ,trh !J<-ca s • tlw Iron( ol th,• bu titling phony r,n·hesl r;i, Has1c,;IJ , ~t .
18
dcpartmt•nl ,urH')l'd E<l\\ards 1, suppuscd to collap.,,, any mm, in .. d
, ,,
l,
000 ~hap,·
8 ,., pri»p,•dl\<' ~JtL• for th,• 11111 , lilt'"
,.;,r~1ty thLalcr. "Hut th,. rn,t ol
Afl•·r Edwards was abandonln rPadion lo llw disdosure
r(·modd111g \\'H~ farm lXl'l'SS of <'U as the 1he~h-r site, 8 s,·cond to I.he senat,, bv Sen WI I1
what th,• proJ1•cl .\His<l worth," t·ommill<• was
form,•d lo pl·•n
Carl 8 • Klock-,rP rPsl_daf..;'ll
s ·•
.
u
'
..,,
1
~Ir Ml'Cl11r~ esplainc •
lhe n·,torat1on of lhe hall so commented afl,•rwar<ls "I[ ull
'fht' total ,amount alloted by_ a that 11 could continue in its pr!!- of the• stall•menls made were
tx.,nd issut• Ill JtlG.J for llw ortg• .s,•nt us,•s, according to Mr. Mc- true, then J think the d<><'ision lo
in~l plans w~s S,125,00~, :llr. r.tc• Clure.
hold das~es in the buil,iing is an
Clure suul. for the \\Ork begrn.
Th,• present slnl11s o( th,• build- 1rrcspous1blc one."
ning in ~lay, he said a total of ing is under fire from \'artous' .. \fl
.
.
~392,000 ha, bcc•n made uvail• quarters, but the administralion <liti~n
:;anng_ lliis (the con1
able. Of lhts, $322,000 \\ill i,:o position has been to assert the class ~ h "/rt l, don t tlunk
toward aclu:1! construction ('OSls. condition as "good,"
' des. S ()U d k e held Ill Ed____
_ ___ war s, remar cd Senat1Jr W,J.
liam C Naughton, u representa
from the men's residence
I tive
halls.
·

';"rn: kt•

I

-

UN ION

,\ lrtr, IWXI \l'edn,, day to ~n 1,,,Jn11 Ion t •·k, t 'rhP Bn ton
NIIA ba kcll,.,IJ gan1t• Jll JJ,,·,t,m C<lt1t. will r•l~y the <',an fr;,n~18 t...1111( if)(JJIS<>Ci•d 1,y the I '"""',LS('') \'ldrru,r TI1e trip lJI ~
f"'-Tl!:JIJOJn l'omn11tt..,, T1rkH~ ,,n a flrgt. comr fir , Gf.'r ,,a 1,.
dr_e $1 "'' \\ hkh Jndudes round lrifr,rm 11 ·On 18 .J\/&tlab' ,,t the
trop bu$ trans1J(Jrtaf.lr,n :uid th, l·n1,, mformat.on de k.

I --

~

-- ---

•

0

\~altrr ficuther
111 be on
1hatirJ for a rc~•ptwn 1.1 'he
i Brow~mg roorn nt 2 J.!i t,,r",,rrow afl~r sp,•ak111g at the l,r.ila r
lC
I \'us,ty ~OD\'oCallon m K••.iney
G:,,tn Th,, ro:t'cpti,,n will b<•
l'RI slaked a claim last ~Ion- ~ponr,ored b} the Pohllcal ">Cl•
day, not lo ~ golcl mme, but to I cn1:,• D•.·part rnl'nt and thl.' C'u•tht' cureass of a I~ 1 2 {o,,t hab,· rent E,,.,nts Commilte •s W1udun>
sp~rm wh:ile . Th,! "baby;' Ion the V,urld ~r•ri, ~.
weighed approximately <:•~ht
• •
tons.
I
oi.,ht I; two-bit flic Will rn:'
111,.. mammal apparcnlh• w.,s '1:"11ghts of Calma ' The a,·;,1rJ
swept ashore by storm waves 1nnn1~g Mm _v.as d1rec1,,1 hy
.
.
f'cder1c,i F,•lltm nf •·11-1 2" an<l
1ll;t.e Friday
n,~ht, but was nr.t
discovered u1itJJ early Monday "Juliet "' lhe Spirits" fame
1
As outlined by Mr :\lcClure, mornini?.
A fashion show reatunng
the nc~· Edwards Hall will have
Dr Howard E. Winn, profe.s- Spring lashir,ns is scheduled lor
~ spacious lobby, a n<'w paint sor o( Oceanography, hoped to next Tu;•~?ay.
.
Job, the temporary addition to make arrangements for movm;:
fhc l,nu,n IS seckmg a SIU·
the stage wiU bt> made perm• tbe c·arcass to UR l's Narragao- dent ,1 ho knows h?" to auctionanent and a pipe organ wUI be, sett Marine Laboratorf today l'"r :,nrl requests _interested stu(Continued from page l l
Jllr. Klockars told the Senate installed.
Dr. Winn, who described the <l;~•s to leave their naml' 111 the
1
committee for study and re• that in lus reply lo o.,an Morris.
When the building is closed, whale "as a very \'aluable_find," I ~mon mailbox.
wording.
j he said that he felt "Bitch-in' movie equipment will be moved h?pes to mov~ t~e whale _w one
the skeleton
lo
lllemorial
Union,
C. rpiccel
' Bitch-in." lhe newly organiz. to bl! 3 pos1ti1·e step because
,
B the d'
l
.d Boris
E
o r ulto
urepretsedne
s u y.
1"'111
ed student forum, was also dis- both gripes and ideas could be e 11 • tree or, sai
vents
To protect the univer it •"s
.
.
.
scheduled for Edwards will be '
.
.
s >·
0 ur o d vert1sement
·
h
cu,sed. In a letter written to voll'ed publicly and that act1ou held elsewhere. "We were told claim, Dr. Wm~ and some gradin t e
Senate Pre.sident Carl Klockars, would be more likely to result. to plan on not having tbe build• uate stude~ls tied a rope around, BEACON of Feb. l 5, 1967
Pean En,lyn B. ll1orris ~tated He also said that the present ing available aCler April 30,'· th em whalebs tailk aotlTh th ~n to: was incorrect os the result
that sbe found the forum s title
h Id be k t be
't 111
lJ 'd
; so e near y roe s.
ey a1so
5
not only offensive, but mac- name
ou . . ·ep
cause 1 · r. 8 e 531 •
hung a ~ign on the whale sayin~ 1of o t~ pogrophrcol error. It
st.
1
curate. in that it implied that arouses public mtere
The refurbishing will continue "will be picked up 9 20 67 should hove read· Villager
unly gripes could be ai~ed and
Mr Klockars announced that through the summer and hope- lJRI.' lo discourage potential' skirts c:rnd sweate rs 1/l off.
that not enough emphasis ~•as Jam~s __ w EastwoJXI, Dean of fully: _Mr. Mc~lure said, would whale naP.pcr~ •• but who _wo:tl<l Th B d
placed on new and conslruct1n: 1Adm1,,.s1ons, would be prestlnt at be hmshed prior lo second se want lo nap a whale \\ ho
e u ·
1 has that big n fishbowl'
ideas.
' I.he next meeting.
; mester in 1968.

\'\''inu (;jv,·s (~all
l'f , }
8
BfOW!-i

I

t'f

Senate Approves Bu<lget
~
Religious Co unc ii 'etoed
'
I

r ..

II

CORRECTtoi..•

I

URI CAFETERIA MENU
\\'ED!\ESD,\Y FEBRUARY 22

DINN ER
Soup or juice
Baked spiced ham
Chicken croquettes
Butt<•red pC'as
Fr. fried potatoes
Colt. cheese in pineapple
Tossed ,alad. bread & bull
Cherry pie, Jdlo
Be,·eragcs

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit iu season
('ream of \\ hlffit
Ass I dry cereals
Frit!d egg~. Crisp bacon
Doughnuts
Toa~t. jelly
Beverages

LUNCHEON

THURSD.' Y FEB RC ARY 23

BREAKFAST
Orange 1uire
F'ruu in ,~.isc,n
Maypo
Ass't dry cereal,
Hard soft q>oked eggs
Hash, appl,• muCiins
T<>ast, Jelly, B•iverages

LUNCHEON
\"c;::ewble soup
''hinese b,,.,1 ~teak w rice
Bacon. lett. & tom. sandw.
· toasted; w ' chips
Hot pizza slice
Buttered lima beans
l.°?llai:,- cheese s3lad, Toss. s.
Sherbert cup, Jello
Bread and hull er, 81»,,.;rages

DINNER

---

S.'.>Up or juke
Sirloin Sl<>ak
Baked polat,,
,Butt. peas w mushrooms
h,,,ed Sill. w tomato
P'r. appl<' pie
Rolls and butter Beverages

New England ("1.im chowder
Tuna <al. roll w chips
Corn bet•f .!wtndw. on pump,
f'ish <Licks \1 bean~
Hash browned porntoes
But: mixed ,·egetablcs
Egl! wc<lge on h:tluce
Col~ ~law, .lello
Cl>oco. chip cookie,
R"vcragcs

DINNER
',. E. Clam cho,ukr
r•,·prc1 S(t'ak sand\\" ill bun
Pried Oound1!r, lt'mon wedge
Rissoh pc,l:,h,;.C.s
BuUerl'd ,pinach
.
Green salad, sn1. fruit sal.
Bread S. butter
\\'a;:hinglon cream cake
.Tello . Bcwragl'S
S,\Tl RIH \' FF.BHl'ARY 25

BREAKFAST
()range JU"'"
Fruit in St!;tSon
<"re,l'n of whl.'at
Ass't dry cere.11s
Scrambled eggs,
SausagP, toabt, jelly
Corn muffins
Beverafl!S

LUNCHEON
Tomato rice "1up
Large frl. ,al. plitll'
Meat ball & Pepp. grinder
Grilled cheese -andw. w chips
F'r. fried potatoes
Buttered grl!en beans
Jellied sal., gret'n ~alad
lloman apple cake
Bt.lveragt>S

DINNER
Soup or juice
::;outhern Crwd chick. •~ ·s
Cranb.-rry sauce. granPnlatoes, mashed
Han·a1·d bec·I,;
Celery, carrot I. ('UJiP. Hix
Cole- ~law. rolls & butter
Pumpkin pie, Jdlo
Bcvrrages
SGXDAY FEBRUARY 26

BREAKFAST
Tomato juice
B~nanas
Oatmc«l
,\ss't rlry c-ercals
Fried eggs
P;tn, b1oll. ham slices
Doug.hnut.6
1'uast, bu Iter
8l'\i,ragl's

LUNCHEON

CbickPII ricl' soup
Cold meat pl~te " pot. salad
Roabt leg oi Lamb. mini Jelly
Gravy, Mushed potatoes
.Butlered pt•Js & c..rrolS
p,•ar •~ ,n lim,· jello
R,•lish !rays
,\s•'I ries. Jello
Ass't. breads, Be\'crages

- --- --·- - •- ·- CLOSFr>
~lF'11JHl,\I \INION OPEN
l t,;TH. IO :m P. '\I.

--- --·------ .

DINNER

MONDAY FEBRLARY27

BREAKFAST
Oranee juice
R..J;o·n
t dry cereals
Blueberry panc9k,es
Fruit in season
Pan broil. lunch. meat
'loast, English muffins
Bcve1.1ges

,h,

Chilled fruit punch
Pot roast of beef w .'
jar<liniere ~auci,
Roast browa pC>ta~s
Buttered spinach
Col,• ~l;,w, r,•lish dish
Brc.id. butll'r
L,:mon m~·•·ini,:ue pie, ,folio
Bl',·erages

LUNCHEON
French Onion soup
<;wcdtsh me.. tbalb w rice
('1·ab:n<>at ,al. plate w c.-hips
Grill,•d lwsh p.1tties w/
poached eggs
Buttered corn
Cott. chee><· & cuke stix
Roman appl<' cake Jt•llo
Be1erar;cs

\\'EDNESD.\ Y. " ..\HCH l

DINNER

Soup or juice
Chicken Cacciatore
Shl'll m..caroni
Rutlered Zucchini s,1uash
\\'aJdor{ salad, lt!tt. wedge
}'nut bar cake. Jello
Hartl rolls, butler
Bc•1 o,ragc,
TtlESD \ Y, FEBRl \RY 28

BREAKFAST
Gap, elruil Juke
Ban.mas
Assl dn cereals
Cr('am
wheat
::,aaml,h•d eggs. bacon
Ll.lilC<' cake
T<1asl. bulter. jelly

BREAKFAST
Orange JUictl
r,•ars
, \ ss' t cl rv t'ereals
Hot ontme:il
Fr. toast syrup
Hot Cross buns
Baked sausng,• patty
To.1s1, butter, jt'lly
Be\'t>ragcs

of

LUNCHEON

Be,cra~w,

Cr<•am of tomato soup CrJX

)IJulligatawn,•v soup
St nffc<l peppers ,1 ,aucc
Ham .. roquo,ttcs \I s:iuce
F'r. tri,•d ()<Jlato,·s
Lge. frull salad plale
Succotash, Toss. salad
Cutt, ch,•e~c in pep. ring
.Sherberl cup, Jello
Bcvt·ragl!S

R:,goul of b~l'!
on toust points
BoJo_gnA & cht•e~c s:..indw.
w 'chips
O'Brien potato,·~
Buttt'rcd wax lw:.an~
H,•ct & onion ijal., Sil, 'I'.,m.
.As.fl brt·:,ds, Jt•llo
Gingerbre.,.J w whip. cr,•3m
B~1,·r~gc,

. LUNCHEON

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

------- -----

- ·
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BACKSTAGE
bv Garry Bogue

"TIil:; Al \D\\'O~l,\N of l'haillnl will 0l'"n on Marth 3 ,it
s JO r,.m. in Quin11 ,\mlilonum
Direde>r stc-,·•-· Tr.i\·is has ,JS·
sc·mbh•d a cn,t ol :l8 ,,11,dcnts in
!,1ra11rloux', lhPalri<-ttl
podit·
1ant ni;, ,,n lhe a bhorrent·e of
mt1h:rialism, the to, c C)( humc,n- 1
ity and !he inscrulabibly of

I

..,,oman

Tlus ~tyliz<'d ,·om,•dy ,•mploys the r,ar:ibk aud duality 01
diaradCf" which re<ults m ;,
remark,ibJ,, unit) or both form
an<! idP:l, The play·~ unifyin,:
(heme 1; Giraudom(s f~ith in,
llw human entity ID a lime of
dispuir
This must certainly be "the
ri·building ye,.1r" tor the llninr .
sitv Th<'lllre a, more than half
th; ..a,L is ol freshman ,·intage
. This has been ,Lated e.1c-h
\'C'H since !',•e been herl' but
ihe multitudes W<erc ncv,•r found
One ol these students is Maribeth Ali>l,e, \\ho has been cast
in the difficult role of The Mad\\om;,n She must be both mad
and sane in s11d1 a fashion as to
capurnle the audience with her
fantaslic logic and sense of
b.11mani1y
Other principal c baraclers in
the productio,i are played by
.lim Wal:,h, Coll Walker, Jane
Smith. Linda Mcsen·ey, .John
lvnch, Alan Woolf, Chris Walsh,
G·loria Howard and Bob Reim-

Liberal Arts majors
at IBM?

I

I

er.
Tickets for tbis llniver~ity
Theatre presentation are on sale
at the Quinn Box Office. 12 to 5
p.m. on ?.Jonday through Friday

I,

'

• • •

TR\'OUTS for Lawrence and
1-A!e·s 'Inherit the Wind" will
,·ootinue tonight at 7 in the
Choral Room ·01 Edwards Audi-

tormm. The play's source is
drawn from thc historic, dash
bet\\een William ,lennin~s Bryan and Clarence Darrow over
the right lo teach evolution in
public, schools. 1t bas a greater
s1gouicance, however, as the I
:,,·ademk right of freedom of
spet'ch is oil trial
Any University student i~ clig 1
ihle and is in Ii led to trv out.
This applie, t'~pecially to· n,rn
b<-cau,e two-third~ o( the ca~t
includes male characters.

I

(Continued Crom page 1)

I

morrow at I p.m Abo on .Mr
Reuther·, agenda 1s a luncheon
with rt:presentative, of l:Rl administration studrnt.s, and local
AF'l,-('JO leaders, as well as a
2 IS p m Cul!ee Hour m the l:'n
1
10n llrow,tng Ronm,
Walt.tr Reuther <'llplured th<'
la.bor f r,ollight ilg~rn t" o weeks
a ,,, v;hen he n,,igned hh posi
t1on on the l.x•·cull~c Councll of
the 13 S million member parent
union AFL<:'10, m what many
labor le,ulen; n•gard a~ :;, m,111
ifest.iuon of rai,idly-crumblmg
rcl.lt1an t..-1v;.,,.n Mr Rcuth, r's
l.btral auw union and th,. mon•
{'UD...<.CM13llVte mfluence or Gtur,:r I
M• ancy preudent of the Al• I, I
<10
I
Mr
Jienthcr h.. s h(•ad.,J
m<r. c fc, 1nc--ru,c labor act1v1I)
m =1a1 ar a P<>IJ11u1I r,dd,
• ,peu,._!J) m 'h.- :;,rcas •>f com
rr,'.lnt~ and 14orld trade rda
twn ar,d c,vd n.J)t
A •h(}\J •h ht lliil un, ,,f th,
P:ont'f'.• whn urr~nfd for th,,
mn er,,_ tb, Amt,rt•dr. F, d, ra
tum ,,t Labor a1:1d tt.,, Con,:r,
,,, Ind , tr,aJ Or~•nilal1on
111
l ,· Mr Jkci't,rr oprruon r,(
lti..t bod h;o\t ( I d J'rf;,ltl
n,, tb• n o,., uf It•· 1 AW
rt nl d1r
.,
(all.,,J tht
J\ttr1r1
u,rr!,,r--1.,,bu, um,
r,h, • I ll lr,d, D ,,f th, ,..1,

Come on,
IBM, you're
putting me on.
Yes, we arc.\\'c'rc putting Liberal Arts graduates on the track of an e,citmg new career for
men and women. In computer programming
at IB.\l.

J ust \\'hat docs a computer programmer do?

He puts IB.\ I computers eo "orl, solving the
111format1on procc,sing and control problems
of business and industry. This takes a specialin:d Imo\\ lt:dgc. And IB.\1 \\ ill cr:-1in you to
get it. At full p;l)', of rnUViC,
'
\iJU say you didn't major in math? Neither did
many computer programmers Jt 18,\I. They
m:ijorc:d in philc,\opby. ,\hl',ic. Language. \\'e
ha,·c ptople from almost .ill the: hberJI ans.

Engineering, scientific or math courses help.
But whatcn:r your l'ducational background,
there s an opp;)rtumty for growth, adnncement and finandal rc\\'ard at IB,\l.
,\'hen you\·e completed the extensive training program, you'll find the opportunities arc
practically unlimited. As an 18.\ I compun:r
programmer you're in a po~iti(lll to put your
ideas and education to" ork immediatcl\·. Bl·c,rnse inforn1;1rinn priKcssing and rm1;rol is
thl' fastcst-c:rcrn in(T
field tod.1\',
And IB1\ I is
t,
•
the leader in tin: fidd.
V

So, come on.

1o an exciting, rewarding furnrc

at 18~1.

IBM
~hatever your immediate commitments, \'Whatever your area of study,
s1cn up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, February 24.

1(.. (fJr u,nv: r("ator,, \ou ar~n't .1\1lt.: tr, ilrnn11C' itn int• n·i•·"-' tfrop 11s, l . \\
,
(
., h-rk N, 100'2
·
c,,l!c,•c
l ""\I,.
...,.,,,~,.,u,,n, S'XI .., 1,,!"un A,_.11,c. 1';tl4
IH\1• '"'· 1· rue'" "•"-•"er"
"
" ltccru,un",
"
• •
• l1> ,m qu~I ( >ppornw1t\ I ntplu.\'fr.

i

•

;

~

L

I Yl" /

P¾IJ -,( Ji I]

URIs soGRADUATE
STUDENTS
y()
J

,\I ET fl IN (; BOT II EI( IN(;

l '!
l

• GRADUATE SCHOOL POLJCY ?
• TUITION INCREASES?
•
•
•
•

SOCIAL LIFE IN RURAL RHODE ISLAND?
BOOKSTORE MANAGEMENT?
LIBRARY FACILITIES?
LANGUAGE EXAMS?

YOUR OPINIONS WlLL BE HEARD -

IF YOU ARE A MEi\IBER OF THE GSA COCXCIL

GSA COUNCIL MEETINGS TAKE ONLY TWO HOURS
A MONTH. TWO HOURS A MONTH CAN PRODUCE
RESULTS

IF YOU CARE El\Ol:GH~ SE:\'D THE VERY BEST
BECOME A CANDIDATE FOR ONE OF THE 19 ELECTIVE PLACES ON THE GSA COUNCIL
YOU CAN EASILY BE ELECTED A GSA REPRESENTATIVE IN YOUR AREA
YOU CAN EVEN RUN FOR PRESIDENT
(Or For VP, Secretory or Treasurer)
Election of GSA Officers and Area Representotrves will be held in Morch. Nominations for these offices ore being ocepted now. For information see any
GSA Council member or send your name and department address to:

GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
NOMINATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
307 MEMORIAL UNION

_ IF YOU DON~T CARE ENOCGH. THE~ FORGET AROUT GSA
SPEND YOUR TWO HOURS A MONTH IN THE
UNION, BUT DON'T SPEND THEM COMPLAINING.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
NOMINATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
Angelo Mendillo (Pharmacology)
Claire Macinnes (Botany)
Judith Osborn (Zoology)

a

p
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BOAllD

7 4
l cnkn ~lass !:ichcdule for Christ
<,·:m
_ 5-Hono~s Colloq., Rm. 322
· the Kingm .. 'I a.m, 4 11.ao-Film "Stagecoach." Edw. 8.00-Classic Film Scn,•s 1 1
8
7 45and
1Sun., Fe b. 26
p.m , 5 p.m
7 JO pm.
Aud
- • n,.
Thurs., Fe b. 23
j 10 •-0 am -lhllel Sunday School Tues.,. Fe b. 28
12 05-Jllas~. Newman Cf.'nlt>r
, Rm. 398
!l-5-lnt, rnattonal Ball Ti k
Th•• effect on um of an $8.10,- 1 for :i $1 sos.ooo or 8.7 per ,·cnl _4 :;o-Panhel Rush Jn\'itations 10·3/l a m.-Lulherao Services, I Lobb)
c cl,,
8
o,,o slash in requested (unrls for I increase in spending in the field
Returns, Rm. 331
Chapel
.
,.
1:0?'-Sludent TraC!ic .\ppeals
the l'.lGi••'.S budgr.l will not be or higher cduNtion of whtch g.5-Slurlent Basketball Tickets, 7 and 9 30 p.m -Film, Sec
Comm • Rm. 30.,;
dctern11nrd unltl the Bonrrl of H,036,000 is intended for URI.
:,Jaine, Rm. 118
onds," Edw.
4.00-Fashioo Show Ballroom
Truste<.'S of State (.'olleg,•s meets This incn•asc was sttll consid· 11.4 and 7.10 p.m.-Bill Madison, Mon., F_eb. 27
.
, · 15.0IJ--llonors Colloq., ~lccting
in Morch, accorrling to l)r Fran· crably ~hort of thal rcque1Slcd
Conc<'rl Ticket>, Lobby
!l-5--lnlcrnaltonal Ball T1ckds,
Rm. 316
cis II llom. pre~idl•nt.
by the Un1,crs1ty.
10•3-l' s. Ar my o C.S. Rccntit•
I.obbf
.
6:00-,\WS Exec Rm 305
Th.: tlniversity's ~pending re•
Rhode Island . Co(lcge anti
ing Rm. 211
fi:30-Sigma Upsilon Nu. Rm.
6:00- -C.\ Study Group, Chapel
quest was trimmed by Go,·. Rhode lsl:md .Junior l ollege l\lll 11 p.m ~All Uni\ ConYocation
316 .
6 00-Scnate Exec. Comm
John H Chafoe m the bud~••t h•• n•ce1Ye increases ol $330,000
Keaney
6·30--Stud,:nt Senate, Senate
303
'Rm.
submitted to th,· General ,\,. and $130.000 n>specu,·el~ tf lh,i , 2 3o-Waller Reuther, Brows
G lO-Currcnl Events Comm,
6:30-Sigma Upsilon Nu Pl •
sembh·.
budget 1s appro\'cd by the Geo
Rm
Rm. 306
es Rm. 331
' ed,Tlte j!OYemor's budgd calls crnl Assemhly.
3 00-,\DS. Rm. 316
G:30-Jr . Connsclors. Ballroom 6.30-Panhel, Hm. 118
,6·30-11.,allh and Safety Council 7 00-Coll~ge B_owl. B:ows. Rm. ll:30-AWS, Senate
Rm 3'l5
i 30-ID_lcn-Jrsity Chnsuao Fcl· 18:00--Arts Film SeriC!l, Edw.
6 30-W,\ A, Rm. 118
lowship, Chapel
8·30- \\\'S Speaker Brows. Rm
7 no-Christian Sric•nr<' f'olle"<'
- -- - ·
should keep in mind not onl
Or•;al z:.tlon, f.th,•.
r
.
Y
~ua 1ty pornl ;in·rages, but soc
Fri., Ft'>. "4
12. o,.._, a ;, :,.:<., mJ, Ccnl<'r
ta! and emollonal ramificallon.
i 9•4-~lud, I. Bas ll '" II T,rk~•ts
of a dec1S1on lo triple, In Ibis

l!Jrn llas No Couunent
()n State College Aid Cut

I

l

Former Assistant Dean
Appointed Acting Dean

Direttions XV

Thomas L. Green, formerly His doctoral work was also do"lc
M,;uu:
m. 11
tbe assistant dean of student,., nl Har\'ard.
11 4-Bi l • ' 0 disn 1 l' ,.,cer t T,C'k
was rccl•nlly appointed acting
Dean Green is a member of
ds. Lob'-/
dean of sludeulS by the Board of the following organizations thi• I 4:;.4 tc, - Studi•it f>Jyr,,11 ,
Trustees.
l Pcr,;onnel Arlministrator s; the I Cl•ecks; ym. next lo ll!i
He n•placed Edward c :Mc• I Nnttonal Association of Student 3 00-NW:, Comm Hm. 306
Guire. who Jell in September to Am.,rican Personnel Guidant:<' G:00-Ch<•ss Lc~fuc Matches,
hecom" Dean of Stndenls al t he' Associal ioo; College Personnel
Rm 3:.!2
Newark Campus ol Rul"ers Uni- ,\dmini,trator s, and an honor· G:15--lhllel Ser vices, Chapel
Hrsity.
"
ary society, the Harvard chap , i 30-Film . "Stai:ecoach.'' Edw.
Mr Green pr.e\'io·isly worked lcr of Phi Delta Kappa.
s:OO-Folk Music Concert, Bill
:ii Rutgers Unt\'ersily for two,
- - - - - 1 _l\lad1s0_0, Edw. Recital Hall.
8
)ears as assistant dean of men.
•
• •
I 8 .00-Umoo Dance, Ballroom
Theo he was named assistant
00-Folk Dance Group, Lippitt
,lean ol students al Oswego, one
Gym
ol the ="ew York state colleges
Sat., Feb. 15
which is localed on Lake Onur'.
Ol'
Orlll
ISlt
Sorority Bids Day
io near Syracu,e
l2 noon-Soror it)' Bids
D,.•an Greco Said that he adAbout 1000 students have sign 2 00-URI \'S. t:Conn. Reaney
\'ises all classes ol students and ed a petittou to c reate a Joml
- - - - - -·
man} student organizaltons. committee of. facully and stu
Ho\1 e,·er,. be s:itd that his big-, dl•nts to look mlo rules perlam
ge5t role IS counselltng sludenLs I mg to students 'en_tertainiog
ind1v1dually.
I members of the opposite sex. in
He 1s presently working with\ th eir hvmg qua:ters according
the other members of the Dean's lo Howard E. Kilberg, a sopho•
ollice oo oext year's plans, morl',
T~which they intend to announce
JI.Ir Kilhrrg said he and 'a 1
in the spring.
£cw other students' a re circulat1
A 1960 graduak of Ru tgers. ing the petition around the cam
VAN HEUSEN'
be recet\'E-d his bachelor of arts pus He ,aid some faculty mem•
dc:;ree tn psycholog} In 1961 he Iler;; have signed the petition.
11
received lus E d M in c·ounselThe pclltion slates, in part
ho:! r•yrh.,lr,!'v from llanard. "It 1s our l·onleotion that tlw
Y-TAPER SHIRTS
students ol this \Jnh'er~itv, New Colors and Stri pes
BEACON NEEDS REPORTERS should
be cxtend("d
the recei""
~am;,
y anepress Permanently
pri\eled::es
which tbey
when not under Umwrsity 1ci:u
Pressed Slacks - $7 .00
We hove o tine selection of
ANYONE lllifERESTED IN lations."
1
It r.,qUl,sts that a Joint com :
SOCKS and TIES
REPORTING Flitt THE BEA·
,~oN CAN SIGN UP AT THE m1llee "look into this problem
and formu,Jatc rules and by•lllW$
BE \CO~ OFFICE. ROOM 310
regardine rcstnclloos and 511·
MBtORIAL
l~'10N
ON per\ 1s u,ns "
(In The Kingst o n In n )
S'L"NDAY
OR
MONDAY
Th., s1gm!rs s.iy, •·they [el'I
they
should
be
permltkd
lo
r•n
lv1on.-Sot · 12 30-4 00
t,;JGHTS NO EXPERIENCE
tcrtatn ml•mbc·rs of the oppo,1tcWed. hes. · 6 30-8 30
NEEDED.
"x m their ltvmg quarte.rs ·

<Continued on page 4)
I Sludy alone how could one ac.
count for the fact that the stuOhnously lhts by no mean, dents knew that they would soon
settles or answers the qucsl100. be out of those condition,7 ClearOne thing that is certain, how• ly, I couldn't. What does it
l'\'Cr is thal the Untwrsity must mean to know you'll be stuck in
'a triple for four years instead
nd 51
d
d ' .
uo er take to ?lu y, a
Udy of half a semester? There are
th
oroughl).', lltis comple~ p rob- ways to find out and techniques
!em. They have ~en delinquent for such stud} But as yet the
m not doing so lD the past and University bas not bothered to
ha~tter begin quickly. They use them.

I

I

Circulate Pehhon

'F

D

,r• .

PERMANENTLy

PRESSED

I

l'IIIJll!SS

I

417"

THE BUD

STA-PREST

LOOKING FOR SELF-FULFILLMENT?
SHERUT LA'AM--ISRAEL

7.00- 8.00

MAY BE YOUR ANSWER
TO:

She rut lo' om (Se rwice to the People)
S 1S Pork A-.enuc
Mew York , M. Y .10022

I 'lm o gr'l1•iote
unde,groduotr between 19 30 and W-.1uld ltke ou to
FREE ,nfc,1m011on tdl1ng h w I c
y
·n:J "' , "' H -:'.JI f.c,bl•gor,?n
I c:670 ._
·
on ~crve
o
f ,1 e::i r n I ro I ~r on Y ~
w,,,ch m~ll•dc. round lr1p fore (A ltmit d
r J,,..,b r f
rig term 1)Or,
rt e;-.c,,loble)
I under~tond o kn ,wlodg e f
not o prercqu1.,te
'
e o
H brc-w

Ph ,n
C/

l()pt,, ,n ;,I)

mr. B~
WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (Oppalltc W oolwortt.',1

,,.......-'yRl l f A1..0N

UK r

Wt1nit tJAY

i tG :, ,Aa;

22

l

I 7{J/

Jl/,otly"s /.,,t•1uli11g Co,•d l tl,f,,,,,

J'eggy Sherhlom: A Bundle of Sporting Ene,·gy
by Br•d John1on
&,1<on Sporh Editor
Pt ~ ,Shr•rblnlll IS on . ltw
llllf' 11 rl:11 l' fh,• lll-l'S
/1r1ng
, '
I I"
ht' ause Its s mtlrv1< na
,·upt;illl of the WO•
rn
rtOt• lt•nm on. •·Jm•
~- has a ,,,·1-sonr,Jity ."'
P hi ,ind i:IJdy it is dllfr

rJ ti ,.

I rl TH"
r
I
k
f
br~r r •

--d

'I

T:.c

~'.n

1., hcli,•v, shr t·nn relax O monlt'nl "nd beronw
ab,orb,•d lu a targl'I 50 kl'l
,J\\'3)'

'

With lu r 14-pnund, 22 ,•nli•
t,,•• rtllc bal_nnrcd on fo!1 r
!io~rr, formmg 11 ~cm1 ,·1r
ch• an,! h,•r thumb extc·nded the ,11phomon· . hrun•:lll'
~azrd down th,• hnc. Shi'
Jiwl and qui, kly rhcl·kcJ
the tur~l'I throu~h II tch•5cn~ It was rinse.
In th,' off-hand" (standing up I position. l'cggy nl·
mark,•d, "I don't usually
<core that well It's tough
10 hep the nflc steady." It
1t sl;o dillirull for Peggy to
keep her !')'l'S straight on
the t.irgd. They blinked continuously when focused on
the half-dollar sized targets.
When she finished. her instructor. Sgt. Alfred .M Garron Jr.. checked the results.
Tbe 216 out of a possible
300 "wasn't too good, • sighed Peggy.

Little Practice
"I have not had a chance
to practice that much this
year." she remarked.
The coed sat in the dim
light o{ the rifle range lo-
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TAKING AIM : Peggy Sherblom, rifle captain.

caled underneath \he Hodman Hall Gymnasium Her
feet. dangling over the edge
of
the
\able
kept the
rhythm of her speech.
"When I was a freshman
and a member of the WAA
(Women's Athletic Association),
they needed someone to or ganize and to manage the
rifle team. So I \'Oluoteered

.ind Sgt. Garron tau.;ht me
how to shoot."
Peggy told the story easily, and after gentle prodding, let her real athletic
prowess show.
Since her freshman year,
the slender 6-loot girl cwho
appear s about fi\·e inl'hes
shorter > bas been in\'ohed
in honor club sports- basket-

THE SENSATIONAL PIANIST

VAN CLIBURN
FRIDAY, MAY 5 - KEANEY AUDITORIUM

TICKETS NO\V ON SALE!
At Union Information Desk and Watson House

$2.50 for URI Students - $3.00 for all others

Don't JFait !
Series subscribers already hold 1800 of 4300 seats. Don't delay ,n getting your tickets to heor perhaps the most phenomena l pronr st of the
century-young, sensational Von Cliburn-ct a bargain price.

A URI ARTS SERIES EVENT

hall, field hod,cy \'ollcyball.
At the same time, she com•
pclcd for the alhlct1c teams
of her sorority, Oelta Delta
Della.
Many Accomplishments

Amon!( accompli~hmenb with
her sorority. Pe~:.!Y organiz
('d her st.Ster s so rncc<'~sful•
Iv that in lbe double climmition basketball tournament,

\f'r r UJTit 'l'

E\er,•I.. ,, ' he ·u ht!
ln hn ',ro,\. de ..rt bo '
and .;rcen • c t h1rl Pt i?)
liJrf
J
r·~, ill• "t t
lvok. :-.he ,·1,uld not •a)k
loo~. tlioui;h IJ(-eau<c ,Ile
'''JS
OU
li.-r \\JY to a
friend's duacc class
llu:t
night it \I ,i, honor club ba•ketball praLU<:e. the pre· 1011~
ni::!ht practice for the house
team,
"_\II the sports are kam
<ports: P,•.;i!y explametJ bcr
<'boi,·e for nlle. ' Here. 1. s
mdtYiduaL"

She ,prang up the stairs
an<l d1sa ppca red b, hllld the
side <loor ol Rodman.

a
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--iEleYcn Speak Out

'Is God Dead?' Parley
ls .Ileld In Union Thursday :

1

(Continued from pai;e l)

• J;; God £lead"" was the ~ub- modc>rn tcl'hnolO;.!}, Goel ha, d1,- 1
jccl of a ,ympos~um sponswcd app,•ar'-'cl from our so:iety.
bv the Jnh r-Rd1~1ous Council
What the drath of l,od means.
a;,rl the Uni\'crsitr_ ch3pl:11ns I he said, is that then•. is oo longThursday mi;hl at , :30 in lhl' er any nc<'d for God IO a s,·cular
Onion Ballroom
soci<-ty, such as ours He added
The wclcomini: address was that mau has lost the capodty
given by 1111• Re,· Raymond Col· to 1111d,•rstand Gori.
lius, who introduced lhl' m,.m.
Dr ::Siegel, the second spl'ak
lu·r., of the p~ncl to the audi l'r, ~a.id man n,•pds (,od. and
cncc. Thev 11~re: Dr Frnd th~! it is this llC'l'd that makes
Hudson of· Colby Collc•l,!e \\'alt.-r• lifl> significant. If one kills God.
dllc, ;\le.. l>r. ::;eymour .Si,•gd 1then moraht~ will also he kil•
of the Jewish Theological 5cm• 1Jcd.
innry. Nc1•. York City: and tlw I The third ~p,•akcr. the Re,·.,
Jl,..,. John Connolly of St John's .John Connolly, agn•ed with Dr.
Seminary, Brighton, '.\lass.
Siegel. He added, that U1c cxDr. Hudson, Uw first spcak,•r, i,tmicc of God is a mystery
supported the theory that God which c~n not be cxplnincrl
is dead lfo traced the historical I hrough th~ scientific: method
b:1ckground of the mon,rncnt. as death-of-God theologians beand said that with the advent oi lievc

I

Joanne Costanza, chairman or
the Student Affairs Committ
belic,cJ the "bitch-in" was vcere,
s~ccc~sful. She said, ,, 1 only
Wish there were more facult
mcmbP.rs present." -\bont
tacully ~1cmbers attended.
Carl Klockars, student senal,.
president said the "bitch-in.I was "sensational ' and tbat •t
prnvu]nl something the l'nivc;.
51ty really needs.
Mr. Klockar~ had bitched on
the a~l1cle that appeared in the
UEACON ln~t 11,·ek concernin,
the purchase o( radar equi;
1m~nt by the campus police He
,aid the money w-as wast~d becau,e an .1ppeal has never bem
decided in favor o( an accu~ed
'spc"d~r.
All "bitch-ins'' arc scheduled
1
j for Thursday afternoons at 1
p.m., unless there is a Univ~rI sity
convocation
scheduled.
1
When this happens, the "bitchin ' ,\ill be held on the 'fuesdav
afternoon preccding the convocation.
------------

te!

I
I
I
I

Or. Fred Hudson of Colby College speaks .it the " Is God
Dead . •ymposium. Dr. Hudson supported the theory that
God is dead. He was one of three speakers at the talks.
- -- - --

ANNOUNCE1\'1ENTS

At Fir~l Bitch.Ju

AJJ Nations
•
C}u J) sJlOllSOI~s--1

WRIU is ia tbe position lo of- Jl.ladison will be given m the
fer any full time st~de_nt at URI Fine Arts Center on Fri. at 8
a 10 per c~nt comm1ss1on on ad- p.m. spomon~d hy Canto II , I
,·ertising for the station. A con- Tickl'ts are on sale at Canto II
'siderahle amount is needed to and the Union Desk al $1. t•ach.
T",.alll
support the operallon. For in- J The Peace Corps Placement
formation write General Man• Test will be given on March 12
1
ager, Radio St..1tion WRIU. J\le- at 1 p.m. m tbe MU Senate
morial U01011.
Chamber. An application must
The .All Nations Club will spon- sched.nled for !his month. were
C('Oll{
__
be completed by each person , sor _a series of Coffee Hours to! delayed due to the departure o{
The Student Senate sponsored b~Cor~ he tak_cs the tc~t. Ap- : bcr;:m m March.
, Amr_id Bhandari. formerly ,:iceThe URI debate team won
"Bitch-in" will be held Tue.s.. at phcaltons ma) be o_btamcd from
The Coffee Hours are tent,• 'pn·sident nf the Al_l Nations fo·e trophies \\-hile placing sccR H Stockard Pia e e t or
"
Cl b
ond
at a debating tournament
3 p.m. in thc Memorial Union r · ·
c m n
· lively scheduled to be held on
u · :\Ir. Bha nd:1t1 was in held at the Uni\'ersity o( BufPartv Room.
ice,
nv1s . Hall, or . at th Thursdays. Pakistan and India charge ol co-ordinating the Cof- falo last Frida,· and Salurda)',
·
local post office ,or hy wr1tmg to religions of the Far East,
fee Hours, but )eft to study at
'
0
•
.. . - •
I Pe~cc Corps, \\ ashm.,ton.
D.C Arab nations of the J\liddlt> East Rutgers Um,crs1ty for his PhD
Lionell H. Peabody a senior,
S_ab1c.~s . Kmg of !he Spamsh '20525.
are proposed topics for discusTlwodorc Sud<lard foreign stu- and l\lark S Spangler, a junior,
Gmtar. will perform In Ed·
s1on.
d<'nt ad,·isor and Sarni Al-Ban- shared 1he honors as they led
wards Aud on '.\!arch G and 7
Performers and committee
na, president ol the All Nations the four member lt:am lo a
The concerts will begin at 8:J0 members are needed for lbe auA Swami (a. (eader of 1h_c Club, have Ix-en working logcth- nin<'•win and 011c-loss recortl.
p.m.
nual Rhody Review which will Hindu f~ith I llvmg m Pro\'1- er now to gel the CoHce Ilour,
Ducaynes
University tuok:
The famou~ flamenco gnit 3 r. be held Sunday Apnl 23 .\ny- dence 1s scherlult•d to he a under way
first place with a win-loss rcist is p<'rfnrmmg under the au~- one interested in putlmg on an I speaker at OOl' of the Coffee,
.
cord equal to L'RJ, howeyer,
pites of the t'RT Art, Coun<"il ad or in worldng as stage man- Hours Other speakers may in, . Anot~er ~roJecl o[
All ::,ia- Ducaynse gathered up more
Tickets f ,r the performance~ ager, publicity manager, music- dude. f?reign ambassadors from t~onk Cl~h h lnternaho~al Film spl':ikin;:: points.
are pri<'<'d at $1.50 ior URI stu- .ii dire<'tor, sales managl'r. or the l,mtcd ;'Jat1ons.
\ cc No dales h_a\e )d been
~Ir.
Peabody was named
I
, ts • d $? oo f Oth, ·
make up s"r1·pt •011nd ~'fc t
sl'l for the ,howmg of these "best p aker" and .. ~ .. ·t a{
d en
"" or
crs.
1
•
'
• •
"' c s.
The Coffec Hours originally films from around the , 1,orld
- s e
m:s
·
nnd lightin!: cn•ws should sub
•·
(irmatiYe speaker" al the tnurnmit a resume or an applic~tiou
amenl while i\lr Spangler was
Sorority hH!s will be dislribut to EJ~ar L. Bessette, Student ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lnamecl the second be<t "nega•
ed at 12 n..nn on S3l F'ch 25 Senate Office J\ft:morial Un•
li\'C spPakcr"
1"
A cout<'rt hy folk,inger Bill io11, by r.1arch 7
1
II
The two olht>r membl'rs ,1f the
1
ROUTE 1A, WAKEFIELD R. I.
team are Dallas T. Oefcc. a
1
~ - - -- ....- - - - - - 'I he Arts Couiwil. lhe Gradu
"OUR _COUNTRY right or wron.. \\ lien right to be
, sophomore. and Shida O'~lal•
1tcy, a freshman.
·le StuJcnts Association, the
kepl nght. when wrong lo be put right."
1.'niversity Theatre, the Psycho!
Abraham Lincoln
I Tw.-nty-five colll•ges and uniogy Department, and the JI.le·
Let us help you celebrate your February birthday
,•er,iti<'s participat,•d in lhe
morial Union are jointly spon
w,th LUNCHEON, DINNER or PARTY. BANQUETS.
1,1.1lrhcs Clarion stale Colle;e
s,,rmg, [rc-e of <·har!ll'
'An
TAM O'SHANTER LOUNGE
uf Pc•nnsyh-am.i place<! third
E,·cnin::: ,,( Old Comedy" Tues- 1
RALPH ST
The l'RI te:im b roachetl by
t
day ,,t 8 p.m in Ed1\'ards Au-,
UART'S pioniS every Friday and
Richard W. Roth. instrnct"r 111
.J ·tonu m
Saturday night
r

I
I

0

I
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All Proceeds Go To

CAMPUS CHEST FUND
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RETAIL STORE
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The
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Com rwtitim,
In Collt)ff(>
lliflf'
r,

from1\\hl'IC' t,, ht! lhpn1 ,n ti 1
It
I
I
11 l oun
rt J .in In·
I\ cnupl< of h s c oJ;,.•t
\
t )rt
\ ,rt• (ID l11t• ofh<>T .i(lr ,ll] I \lhtn
. • r llv rift <Ou,p(Mt•, l Ii
11 c.lr11p 111\11 1111• •"Ir) Jt , I 'n• I hr\\,1 I.Ju' [ ,,,. ' ink , l ('unut,,t~
f
\tit L,
'rcf.;-;,'~l r r 1 ,g ,ii, sJk th \ r iek, d •,p t,an,,.mctl 't •hr c,,rl ,, l i, cu,
on 11, r._:·ords t,_, \\il)I oil \\tlh re nt ~•·.1 on rnnlcrent· ,111·,.,
tlt Ii, ), •~td.
I or, ',, t('d lht. mo th
"
( eo ,. T ' Jrsh d1r, rlnr c
I h,• hon~ tore rhr,, tor ~,llfl
n I
c .:o,,k lol'<', aid lh,,l l'.'18 00 I lhal ~llllll'. ~tud,•nl
w lk uon
tr HI t«1m ho,\c•,cr. hn•
1\I •th r ,10 s 1, st ,Jen anr JOI• chall,int ·y mt,, the It-re r-•· i( up ~r r"" c·tl Pl ,ht mat he fur~, 1
st
, Ir.,, the tore 11,, ~.ucl hC' r<
,11} l.iook from the shcl\,<, walk
''-' "n t.111 ma, nc,f hr Jble 1,.
1quir, 1 , dr••r nnd odd ••ard, ol'er lo lhc ,•xchnn L dt• k ,.,,d ,•ornp!'L<' ,1 th<' allil ,11 ,
effort·, ,urb lht
t, e, ,s1t for mono for it.
mcnt
' ' d· part
h
f
Ith th
111
l'dnrc I, ll f10a1 c 1JI up
1 80 M
11 cr fill r :\~orsh s:wt h1• h3S a s.,1,, 1 port of th, I.cam
Atr
1rs cm• rrs \\
l 11,·rr<il\ c.[1 al• b( forl' in
Cl1 with for :«'d c•u~cks which
.•
u,L:t Jny P"hcy ir the store w,•rc! us,·d lo pur,•,a~c hc,oks j
~lit' d,·partment " accordh, ,
1 1;rqu,rini:: th, tlrop ~,nd :iclfl 111,d other supplie•
lo Sgt Alfr,·d JI.I Garron ,fr
c.rd " s not d, sl.,nccl to tn•·•
'We have to ha\e $Om,• basic c-oach
,,11•1 h. ""
uvrs us $1.noo ,1 )Pilf·
cc,L\"tlllCnCL lhr students, II , op,·r.,tion to rrc,ent this s o;t I I'· c.1c 1 \\(' UH' for trn,cl fuc,rl
< d. II 1s a protection for thi: thing,, '.\Ir. Marsh s,,id
'' ,
o,lgmg.. fht• army supplies ,
t. 1, ,t stuclrnl \II honest 1111sWh
k ., f
• ,e a mmu111t1ons rifles and oil1
1 kcs an ,or•cctcd, ' ht 5aid.
. <'n as ·e., 1 morC' protection er nccc•ssarv ge~ r "
•
Mr Mnr b said he bdi, \'e~ .,~amSI su<'I> theft, rnuld he pro•
,~al 99 rrr cent .,r the •tudt'nt, \'Jdctl, lllr l\larsh said, ",·011 h S~l Garron saul s hould fuud s'
arc honest
r_:in gel as much of aoythin,:: h~ c~t .o~r. the rtfit' team \\uulc.1
1
When one "el~
awa,·
with it • ) ou want tf you .:au pav
for it ' clubrckgat('d
b
,
•
support toAlllhl'f SIJlus
· I of ·a '
h~ teUs another that he's a s JC·
I_Ie pointed out that durin,:: would th,·n ha\' 10man<"ia aid ,
hr for buymg the books. Thi~ rush hours, add1twnal pcrsonul the Student S et
tome frnm
)e3dS the other ln try it and 1111, l\t!rt• lnred to watch the ex,t,.
cxpl:ined
ena c, l lc sag<"ant I
bo,,i.

r r

Pt,.r

1
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i, the person who _1s us•1ally
"r. ::11.irsh s.iiri that he is
: .
.
,
caught_ bc1•a~s~ he_ 1, nc;,mus 1awa_n• of
many complaints
Competition
tlm year has
th
about 1l and mcxpenenccd,
aga mst the book,;tnro but that been
m
(' Yankee Cnnfen'nCl'
nd th
AJarsh sn,d
111;iny inay he as unfouuc.letl a., a
e New England College
Mr. Mush cited onC' exampli: the recent ''cigarellc packag,, ~ifl,· League /Southern_ groupl --· -·- ----·
of a studcr.t who stole SS~ worth rumor" He said that :;orne com c~':"l'°~ed
of Brown Umver,1ty,
I
of records. The ,tud,•nts pickc·d plaints are perhaps justified but runty College and \\ orce<ler
~~~
tb.r record< up at one side of the that one should
all the I Poly Technical. The Uniwr ·i, .-&.~
store and walkt-d bchmd !bc I racG beforc jumping 10 any hes or :ll~ssachu~ctls and New
bookshclve< to the other ,1dc conclusions.
Hampshire,
are members of
both
conferences.

Mr.,

kn,►w

I

Potential

arsitv Star s

, 7

~~~~~

1 ht' UR I freshman team is
competing in an elc,·cn 1.,a~uc I
ronfcrcn,c of ,·arious N,•w Enc:- :
land schools. The womt>n's rifle I
team, sponsored by the Worn- I

~esl1m en Tearns III ,·i:i·s
Mhlctic .Association, ha~ 13 :
girls competing against teams i
across the country.
Leading FI
,i

1

Scott Lebrun, a pole ,·aultcr
,110 has cleared 14-feet lhi• ~caso~ leads a list of goixi pros
peels on th(' ln•shman indoor
track squad. according lo Coach
Thomas G. Rus ,ell.
In his mo l retcnt dfort.
Scott a lormcr Hope fll;h
S,hool ..lhlek from Providi:n,·e
placed ~ec'>nd at thr !Sew England Amate,r Athlcllc l.nion
met•! in B~ton . .Teff Ycnnie, a
•~rllller
Island New
'\urk r fru1,:i
th Long
..
uns c .,..o.yartl and GOO
)'Jrd dashes and rates hig h
H<1se.
, Je_ffs t'>mg to be an outilandm~ member or the n•r•
,111 .. Coach Russell comment•
t~ The fro,h ~quad has it,
Slrenglh L'I lhe pole vault with
good !Jaluncf' 111 the other
llcnts, ,ll'tor,lmg to Ru•,ell
I na,·e C,rc'c;a a shot putter
rom Wal.cfielcl l\1,1 55.: Dick
Nar,·e~sian
Jrom
W ' a Iiairmcr thru,vc-r
• ,.
Henry D.iri•
00_nsocke~
•t•
Con°n a h··o
. · mil er rrom ~ I adi on.
k'c · Mike
n, an all .-late
_ .,lion wl:cn he altcndt>tl La
5
and11 B_Acadcmy In Providence
·
.
are ti! I k anuc l1 f rom (, luca
O
• Icading c.-.n•rndcrs for ,·ars:
II) r,os1t.,ons next ,·ear
Other candid t ·. ·
6Pflllt~rs I) ~ '~p ml'ludc l\\o
St Raph;,c'•'sJVA< d a)tou from
t uck·ct clnd ' B I Cu Fcmy Ill l'aw-

P."►\'

Qassical lit ho~ h 0\11 !er fro':'
den ,
.,
t uu m Pro\'I
tc, Joe f>tllv a nd
h C
I '•1 O·
lcnza hurdler anti J ·tm"
O
a, "",ad Jumper fr
And 1• · ~ ·
•lass
"m
o\er,

n;

lched ~rt,hmau team h.,s a
hall d~lc. uf a1,pruximately ;,
5('11 ~2' 0 m,ct . C'oach Kus
rrcs'1nr hen cor,, men Un; on the
~tSI •en, smd une of the• bij::•
lltat problems f,,r the team is
\rain ~omc of the boys dtJ not
llarenit.1~Pcrly when D\1::1~ from
tnfiuent·,•"
Caliber n Jl'kuo\\ lcdgc!I that thl"
-;;:.;:: c:,f runn.:r

"•Ylo

college than in high school. , I
The ~iris shoot their targ,•ts ,
had :i real good coach in hi!!h at thc URI ran~c then exchange!
school, hut the ,·ollci:e coach them !~rough the 1nail with lhC'
really knO\\S his stuff." Pu,·ton \'-0mpetmit school.
sn1d
·
Leading shooters on the ,·arsi'fhe f ros h squa d traH I, tu ty ,quad listed by S~t. Garron 1
Storrs Conn., today !or a mc,•l , are Dick Galli, captain; John,
\\ith th<' Huskie• Pups.
'Gcories. Bill Rafferty. Ray Slill---- - - - : well. Paul Richmond, Charles 1
' Lactlla,lc. Don ,\nclrcws, Brue<'
(
Felmly and Jay Kapsinow.
'
r- , They haH' compilt:d a re\·ord I

.. , ! .. -~

I

encounters.
:
,\ schedule of six ract's will
-- · -- - - - -·- - -- - c·ompris,: the ~pring ~ca,on of
the URI crew team. 1)pcn111g on I
Apnl 8 asnmst Drl·xel and
l'usl in New , ork, the ll'am will·
then row at Worden's Pond, a
fcw miles from the Rhody cam• i
p11s. the teams from Clark and. :
Worcester, followed by .\mher~l.
the ~IIT Graduates, St John"s
1
!,
The final thrte ra,·e~ will bt' '
•
aw,iy bc"innin" \\ith Fordham · The ,vr1tlcn part of an ex•
"
·
1·1_on ror _women-~
· bas ket- ,
April 29;b Ru,ly
Callo\\, ;\lay r,• amma
, nd n.ic.1 Vail in I'hiladdphia., ball ofhc1als will be g1\·cn Mon• I
l\lay
, d_a) night at 7 in the Pro\ idence
13
rh
tt
h d I d f \\\\CA by the Rhode Island
e
rega
:t
sc
e
u
"
or
. Is. Tl1e pra(·t·1c·
· ·.
M
G •
c.1
t
Ls I Boarti o f Off"1ela
10~1u es \\e1,c SC 1100 j al exam w1U be March 11 al
• ay
frurn t~1e Ncw England area aud War\\ick High School.
,
~, w 'I ork. Abuul 2-1 learns \\'Ill I
1
cornpetl" in the Ma\ i:i races. ; Girls ~ixlcen and older ore
Tht• le-am works ~ut un wei••hl, eligible for the test. lllrs. Doro·,
.
" I thy Kl em<•\\s
. · k'I h as f ur II,er 111·
. ,·
li{t1r. • anti eali,thcnic<
\\ bil,•

Shorts

I

I

\\'ordcn's Pone.I ;,,main5 frozen lorm ..tiun at i:?,1-1793.
_•
.
, ,
Tu prcµare thcm~d\'l's finnuc1 I The Amal.-ur Athletic L111.on
ally team members ha\'e been lhi~ week suspended foreign ath 1
•
1etes rrom compc:-t 11·,on w11h
•clhng
candy on ,ampus.
'ti •
II ,.·1~tc team• Pre,··1011• j
Aided by d11nations, Stu,lt•nl ,eir c" e,., ~
•·
, ,.
Scn.ite appropriations and lhl• ly, the ban extended o~I) to
profit from the cand~ sah,s. the, meets
th uncle~ the direct sauct10n I
IC'lltn has coll~tled the S~.50,J, oC
e A.'\l,
.
:
necessary tu µurchase a ne\\
Exe,·uti, c
d1rectr,r of ~he
r1u·ing shell, replndng th«' old AAl'. Col. Donald Huss said
shell gin:u lo thl' team la;l "They '. !ht' athldes must_ have
~car.
11ur 1n, 1tal10n. our permL~S1(1n
Wilh mud, of last yc3r' and our, a_ppro~al to ,pnrt1c1patc
quad rdurnin:;?, tlw pro,pd:I in the l nlled Slates.
.
1
of n tiUCcl'ssful crew season are
Specific 11cniiltJcs for i:normi: 1
, thi: ban were not anno11uecd.

I

I

'; :·~~ .?~5

·*·"- ·.

sport

I

sport ·
iacket .

with · ·
$8 sracks?:.

:rew ScheduJinu .
1of two \\in• and two losses. The'
ci· x S'1)r1·u,r Ra---.~
;, , . •
, e~
freshmen arc untldcatcd iu fin·,
0
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:Basketball Season Average
Fo1,. Tl1e Rebuilding Rams

Brown, 73
Rhody, 65

1

I

U1\in:r,ity 011tliienr<:'d ~"I ,\ 1th fiH mi~utcs r<:>mainin,
t h,:, l KI ha<kelball IPam by i1 in the first halt
Bt1t Sterhl'n,o~. Larr,· John
13-5 mur;:in 1n th" final three
n mutt-., la,1 m~ht and ,lefc;1tcd ,on and Tom Ho)·le pre,snn:, I I
th~ Rn•n:--. 7-;.t,;; al :\(ra\·d Gym )lain~ , defon,e .:.nd scored 16
.
h B e;,r,
. 1onr. pus.1
n:1siun1
1 ,
roml< 10 t c
With th~ ,:nme liecl at 55-5.5 in~ th•' R ams mto
•
a 5,, ;1.,, 11a 11
Jl1,r1 Kat1ll with a l.md,o-t and ,\rl lune l<·acl.
Stephl'"'"" witll a t ro·c-thro\\
{:J\•· Rh)d\ 3 58-:;., ll':td Bro,111
In the fir~t half. <:ter>hens,,n.
~.1r,::cd hack 11n h:hket, b)' Rill who 11,,~ rc,tnctr.:d in the Ros
Ilrvnnld, and Hob Pun i< (.,r « •o~ Colll'~l' J:im,,. ,cc>ri:<i 18 1
point, and pull rd do\\ i1 fi rcf;f S:< advanta:!e
On ,in oul or b<.1111'd< p3s,.pJ~,- b ,•11;.d.;; <)\'l'C:J.i! t•,e Ra. ,s m_J.,
fnlln J.c,.,11 :.\lint' _hen~o. Rich t•, rer c<!nt of , 1,e r field :?oal at
l ,lem m lil·,J 1l1e •ton for lf•mrl · :rnc1 o,Urt.b,,·1'.:u.:-1.l ,1n1 ,c
P.h,,dc J,Jnnd L.t till-CO with four
m,nttks to plo} llrow 1 !Le
pn11 rc:-d in l pomb
At lutli
urn ... it , . .i, :::; all tic
':J 1',e ,tart 11f th, secc,nd hllf
thf' R. >r.s ra, ~d in•o .., 111 pr>in
hat anri -"cmmgl\ were ~om!!
t,J make J r11Ll• of ~he e ml, ,t
B I ~ns<> ,ld::7, , , ,, nrk 0\ I he
Bruins sh1 t ~f the Ham i;un-

I

Brow1f

nt·r,.
AJa,nst the t•~ht dd1•nse, the·
Rarr, mad.- .. n)y 26 01 its 72 li"1cl
i;ould Jtll'mph Slcphenwn and
C·,J,-m:rn. wilh 11; aorl 15 points
respec-li\'l'i\', )PCI the Rall'S
Alan Fishm.,n, wh(I dm,ctcd
l' c P.ru,o offense. tJllied 20
points
Art Skphcn,on lt•d tlie r:.irn.,
frl :11) impre~ 1,·c ~~7~7~ victory
o\er the l'ni,ersJly of ~!nine
Sal~rdn) ill Kearn ...y G}·mnasinm
0rabhi •~ rel>ound, and hein;:
lne ccnt,·r of play, St, phen,on
hc,ped the Ram; lo an early
19-!l 1.,ad
\\ .th fiorhomore Le-,n 11int
s,henkr makm-;: a rare ,[~rtin.:
a ppr .ir.. nre. th<' Hams cc, Lmuc·I • g1w1J ,c11rn,;,. cl11> but T1:rry
Carr uf ,taint, pumped in a fo\\
bask.-l, lym~ the score at 29-

G'
•t
by Phil ,aramt •
.-\I best, it woulrl app,•ar
this ~ea,on has been an a\'·
cra!?c one for l'R I haskd
ball. C'oa~h
, E-le
-•" Cal,·crk_v·,
ball<-lub ha, \\"OH 13 of 2.1
,., 3010__,, ancl ha, con, 1,·11,--• a
,.
, ..,
"
t·,,nt·er•••ncn
,
,. record of 7 and'.'.
While the statistics this
year hard!) compare wilh
last.
(.':,hrrh-,·
ar,pears
,atisfied. Rec-cntly he com
mcntcd. , or """r~e you al•
11'/ly,- try lo win till' Y~nkt'<'
Con!er,,nc,,.
al•hnu~h
I
thought Connecticut
nught
h<:> t,~, stron,: this yc•ar. '
Cah'crlc\''S satisfodwn would
then ,.:?e,;, to co111t' from
the .success or l'R r in findmg the richl ba1lpl.1ycr5 10
· rcbuilrlin::i vcnr'
When
ask,!d aho11I -it · he rc'mark•
ed. ''Oh definitly
it h,,s
been a n•buildine: H·nr. Af
ler all. we lost ,i~ or ><'\'•
en boy~ from last year's
learn, \Ye'yc ho;,ed lo find
the• best fh e for lht• lea m
lhis year. ,\nd don t forget.
we've had a pretty tough
H·heduk. and we'rn been
b1.:atcn 111 a lot of tough
gamcs "
F our Positions Open
With only one regular returnmg this ,cason. Calver
l<•y had lo fill four jobs. A
big problem appean·d to be
the backcourt. where
the
Rams lo~t both startl'r,.
"Our biggc~t problem this
y,•Jr was in the backconrl.
where we had
to mon.>
,lohn~on from the wing in
lo the <1uarlerback po,ition. ''
Caherley said. The move
ha, paid off ,Johuson. who

,.,.·111 r..tnrn ne:st season, has
•
directted the lt>am wc-11 and
his shootini: has impron,d .
C'ah ,•rle\' lhe'll cited dekns(• a, • the real ti,treogth
I'
of this year's squa
" Ve
been e.<pcdally pleased with
the team's c{forl, and team
wnrk Thev han1 done a
real good · Job on zones,
match ups and comhinal1ons,
They
did
a
great
job
again,t Provident·t• aod St.
.John's, holdio~ both
these
team, tmd,•r iO pomts "
Providence Game
Tomorrn 1· ni ~hl th1.c Rams
resume a great ri, airy wheu

,Jimmy Walker. In th•, 1a , t
two games ai:ainst Walk ··
Rhody's zone defense ;;;
been effccl:tve.
They l'ill
undoubtly use the zone ar...' a
again tomorrow night
So _many o( the R•nis
1,_ave Improved. it's hard• lo
smgle out the one who has
made the most pro~ress.
Calverle:, feels Toin lfovle
has 1mpro:ed quite a bit· in
his
shooting.
"1ly mo,t
plPasanl surprise though, has
been Joe
Zaranka.'' the
coach said
'We
alwav,
thought Hoyle was a good
ballplayl'r, and ,o many of
the men barn improved in
different areas,
but ,·ou
coulcl say Zaranka ha• been
my most plJasant surp "ise."
Help from Frosh
With ool:v Don Kaull "He"$
been the steadying in!lu~nce
on the team.' Cahcrlev
saysl leaving, it would 3 ~
pear that next year will
truly be Rhody·s year "It's
still loo early to tell about
recruiting." Call'erley said,
"but we look for quite a
bit of help from the fre,bman team. John Fultz. Fine,
\'an Oudenho1-e are all fine
players and have a chance
to be regulars. after JU,
Don Kaull's spot will be
open.•·
From a team that bc.~an
Rhode Island now ha, lour
regulars it can count on for
ue:-.l vear. With nine other \'arsity players a year older and
more experienced and upcoming freshman bal\play,'!'>.
Rhode Island
bas many
hopes.

_,..,,_,.....

they me.-t the PC Friars
iu Prol'ldence. The last time
the two teams met in Alumni Hall, Rhody won by 23
points.
However. Ca!Yerley views
the game
tomorrow wilh
caution "Wl'll. Joe ;\lullaoey
has always said PC does
better against u~ at Kiugslon than at Providence " the
coach said 'but after all they
are ranked 9th in the couutry. and
we're not e,·en
among the top ti,ams in
Ke·w England ."
The kt::} to the game is

Connecticut,. Rhody Split Indoor Track Meet
\"\'as Lost
When the University of Connuticut defeated th~ Univ<>rsity
of Massachusetts by on• point
last week, Rhode Island lost its
c h•nce of 9•1ning a tie for th.
Yankee Comerence bas.ketball
trtle
After URI had b,aten UMus,
both teams sto,d with record,
of 5 wins .ind 1 losses while
A STUFF for
U<;onn w~s undefeati,d UConn Co,·mat, v, BC.
h.td to IOJe ,ts two rem&,nin9
l}aa-nos ...,. w,th UNl,1,, and one
•nth URI
If th. had hzi:: ••ned, all thr"e

Th<.' l'Rl indoor lra~k ll'a~1 1 l u the freshman mel!l. sweeps I Whitfield, RI
Spinnc) RI.
spht a dual tnl'ct with lhe l n1 Ill th,• GO-yard aod the 600-vard 'l'i,ne--0 :7.2.
'L"rsity ol Connecticut last week, dashes ga,·e the Raml_.t., a good
~tile rel~y - Rhod~ bland.
lo.smi the ,·ars1ly m,:ct 60-s:1. ,tnrt toward their imprcs.,h·,, Time -:; :i:1.:1
whih· win111n; 11w frosh en('OUn• ndory
35-lb. wei"'hl _ Bir<f!..t)\" C;
ter. il-:l!t
The v~ r,ity summ a ry:
Yu,•n, C. W~mgam C Di 5!ante,
Ry ouli::rorin::: lhe Rc.4m~ 17 J
~lilt.• \~mun: C
:\ll'Guin 57'13 '· •
,
111 the· h1:(h Jump and ;1; pound ues,
I! I, Troup. HI Time l~·lb shot - Kll'in, R 1 \ or·
1wi•:ht tus,. l't'unn p1h,d 11 p tht: •l ~:J ..,.
I ro, RI. Bird,l'y. ( IJis•anc~ winnm;. m.,rgin l'n,·1•d h~ ~ 1 ~
1;u \'ilrd <l:1,h
Cup,•land, l
5tl'l3 .\".
~.
f111i h in the li!JO yartl <l,ish. th,· Pat.·n:iud,· H t , l'l•noington, c. J !Ugh jump \Jal',on.
I ..un wnn hack ~111llt.• pomb. Tim(.!
CH,,1;.
Hnhntau C Spmncy RI Hc.·l~
<'l'ltP 1. 1111 8-1 bulb'" for tlu:
I.Oil} 1rd - P.il,•n:.11<lt•
HI
-G :!·•
e\t:T•f
Skdl\ tu. 01;;:;ou, t'' T1nH.: Pule vault - Fink C
I t 14 !l
llonalJ, I{ I, \\ ,,lk, C lki ~t,

I

~i

two

poin1s

,r.,~

I turdlti.
rtl'Y

n,7

turns wou'd have f,.,, hed 10 a
s,lace tie w,tli 7 '1 r~cc,rcl,
How er u:on
o two foul
sh;t, b1 B,11 t:c• 1 with 4" s ,
~ rtrrra, ,ng, ell d ovt a I,(, c 1

r,,.,

" c

?f'

c,,er U,-Aa

HI

('01,elnnd , ('

'°'pin

11

\\'h1t1idd, IU. 'I in,e• -

llrnn<l

J.

llurdl,

t opcl,tnd

JUl11P -

M~t-••1•·

RI, . l11in,
t,lUC<' ~1' 4 1 4
11111\HS,

(',

ill

C,
(h>·

(~hi Jlhi Sinks 68 Ba~kels.

~

\\ in~ Foul-~hooling Cro,, u
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